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INTRODUC'j,'ICN

Since its introduction, tItS Rorschach test

h!iS

been

widely uned e.nd accepted as a.n instrument for x'oven.ling the per-

sonal! ty structure of a.dults..

It supplies the clinic1an "11th an

und.erstanding of an individual t S '.-lay of

res~1ondinG

to his experi-

ences, the aoount of a.ffective enorfY at his disposal, and his
The Horsc!::.£l.ch also eives

meth.ods of handling omot1on,9..1 stimuli.

indication of the inner l"'osources available for fantasy a.ctivi ty
and cree.tive productivity.

The ind.ividual's mental ap:',iroach to

problcns and no'\!! situations is revealed.

1111.0 Rornch.e,ch results

ifIill also cive clues to aroas of maladjuatmo:nt, and the emotional
and intellectu£1.l

roSOUrCE)!;l

u)on 'l"11110h tho i:ndlvidtlal can 0.1'8.',,, in

solvinc ::\io problems.
Neodless to oo.y, cllnico.l intoI'l)r'otations \1ill depend

nOl""£aal or

lu!'Cely on a '>lide Imo\rl1edcc of
action to the test.

'1ITG

norson's ro'....

The normal approach a.nd expeotancies have

beon established for ''lork
children

avera.f~e
'10".-.

'\'li th

adults.

o.re on less sure cround.

However; in ;'lork ,11th
A ohi1d' s reactions to the

test, an to all other experiences t will not be identic.::',l to that
of the adult.

Even '\';1:1on children give the SalIlG responses as
1

adults, the"'moaninc or siGnificanco may very \'TOll differ.
thcl1~s:t;,

the Horscl1f'.ch he.s been ut'\od \:"1 th childl"'on,

illi th

Navorinvooti-

Cc.. tora a:?I)lying adult proacduren, neorinc ancl into1"':;n""ote.tionc in
tho absencE) of other st..:'lndards.
Tho: need for developmental and
11.0.0

e~e.;e

norrns for ohildren
Hesruts from

been i"rcquently pOinted out in the literaturE).

tho ee*l"'ly studleaon eh11drenoould not be Generally

of small, poorly controlled sru:lples.

CO,USC

l)~pp11ed

bo-

Tho ctudloc; Hh1ch

JVJ.ve appeared D.ore reeontly have boon bettor controlled. cmd hc..ve

D0cn bacod en le.rcor a(;l.mploa; ao a result, thoy Civo us a clct1l."'eI'

picturn of tho Her-schnell reaponsCl8 of tho ontire cl:-J.ldh.ood :90riOd.

HO\,fovor, the children studiod have

tJ.ce or cupcrlor: intcll'.eonce.

Feu

8tud~.OD h.~:'.vc

t.o tho e7'111d of only averac;o mental e.bl1i t,y •
I't.orschL'wh

r~.ctors

of h1chor than averbeon rontrictcd

Since nany

seem to bo influonced by, or to roflect,

me:nt<~,l

mc.tu!'ity. it In felt t.hat results of studies

on the excep-

M.one.l child ce.nnot be lnd.lserimlnantlyappl:1r:;d to

t)'1C

average

c::11o..
The :?urpooe of this study is to net

U]}

tentative noms

for nine year old children of averago intolliC.cmce.
has boon

t~"l:on

1,!uch aG.ra

to control thooe :factors ..,[hleh \muld dintort tho

pur;:;OfJC of the: nt1.7..d:y..

to n.ormal lini ts ,
dl"on '\'r:1.th coriouc

Tho intelliGonce ranGo he,o boon restricted
B.n attompt 110.s been l':lo..do to

bo~),o.vlo::'

o:;~cl1.1.d()

or pare-ona11 ty prohlor:lG.

oh11-

It in ,,1,lDO

:3
1ntendod that the responses of this croup be oompared

~':1. th

other

Rorschach studios of school ago children ,\,lh1oh have appeared in
the literature.

The grea.test value o1'9uoh noms \,1111 be in evaluating

an individual·a reoord in relat10n to group expectanoies.
1n this way

OL~

Only

age or developmental oharacteristics be distin-

guished from indivldue.l personality tra.its.

Currontlyava.l1e.ble 11tara ture on the Rot'echo,ch tech....
nique and ito. uses is voluminous.

Clin1cal ronoc,!'ch includen

stud1CH'l of neurotl.cs, incl1v-1dualn suff'el"'inc', from pcychononlntlc or
pllyn1cal 11lnos~;en, nch12ophrcnlcE't !'c.rc.no1do, dcprenc;lvos IJ.nd

mo.nic c. delln:1U0l1tn and OI'€'filn1cs.

TtI.a Ftorcc}"li:1Ch hac also beon

stud.lO(;' 111 rclr,l; tioD. to intelliGence, rJ&'1.!IK:ly 1:1 th mental do ....

fect1voo, nort1D.ls (ptll:'tic'I..u.arly an controls in othor~ studies),
and. \d th those of sU1101."10r lntel11c;enoo.
()ducatlon.:~.l
Rorscht~ch

Its uno \:11 t.h reBaI'd to

and vocat1ont.\l E,uldanco has aloo beon considered.

reoul to have e.lso been eo.'!l.p8.rcd to other tecto and psy-

choloCS.cc:.l techniques.
Th.18 cl'l<1.ptcr \'1111 attempt to rev lev: and ova.lua.tc nor1m::" tl ve c tuc11c; 5 (;. 0c.lin[, l"111:.1'1 ohl1d:4'Em.

stu.d1ec 1;·;-h1.oh

dot~lt

Until very recently those

t'llth children 1i<rerc larcely o)..?lol"'c,tory and

tontative.
In 191tl. Hortz (1;]) criticized the

sOG.roh

'~11t,h

ol,,:d. ld:::"on.

th011.

.::.V-ailablc re-

£i'rom this rone-arch nhc concluded tl1z:.t tJ1e

HorCC}le,c1'1. had not. been established as l"'(:1l1v..blc for

1+

under

..5
children

unut;;!,

fulneno.

ton presented a docidod shortcomlnc to 1 to us€'-

GOl'1cerninf, tho use 'i'11th children of

nOl"LtS

estal)llshod.

for other age crou's)S, nho remarks, lilt i!3 obvious that illhat itl
nO!'rrlf.1..l

or abnOI'll1al for the adult is not nO:rf:lal o.r' abnorma.l :for

tl'1e child.

ThUS, one ca.!U1ot find "abnormal" indioatiolls in the

records of children, 'Ul1tll cne has a standard of nOI"mal1 ty for
tho GroUl) of like aC,e. 11

(

lH. P. 154)

The t1'1.o1'1 ex! stine nO!'rns

\'lOro criticized for their OO1a11, poorly dofined populat.ions. and

the frequent

f't'~ilure

to indicate varlablli ty or test procedure.

Some of the early ronearch '11th childron \'Tas summarizod
in 1938 1}y J):;.vldson [}"n<1 Klopfor (16).

mcprcored em

o,Ull.roneOG

At tho,t tirne tho authors

of tho inherent nhortoo:mings involved in

cCI!:rpo,rinc datu from various oouroos.

u).cl;: of essentiul ai:,;reomont

on scoring, d1f:Ccrcnc€Jn in Cl.\l.T::l1nistratlvo proceduroo, tlalto noms
dorived from ouch oOl.lparisoX'lO 01' doubtful value.

NovertholEH3c,

they a:tter:lpt to set up nonns for ohildren fron five to fifteen

f:r'om the dat.a of theso

v~1"r10UB

studies.

The nl.unber of cases 'tlere

uniformally Sf.1e.ll end i?JiPS bet'i1f:'.H::m agas .",Iora ovldent.

On tho

bE-wis of therw ntudles, Da.vldaon and Klopfer indio ate th£!.t the
expecto<l

toto.l nU!ilber of responses \1il1 rv..nc;e from 19 to 46, tlith

an average rooponsc toto..l of' 30. which tl:l.e authors bold is compa.....

rahle to adult oxpocUmoies.

'.ll}:ley

all';"w indicated that the nmnber

ofi"Tl101o reopons0D 1ncMc.30d "lith age, and thc:.t space responses
litora infrequent c.t 8.11 aCoD.

The pel"'ContD,C,e of good form

....

6
responscn ranged from 65 to 80.

They noted Taucl1 varia-bili ty

itcl1 t.ll

roca !'(l to movement :responses, but, in generf.tl, an lnereas1n[
trond 'fao evident,.

Pw."'c color responsen tended to decrcD.se ..r1th

sponoen, m::cept in older croups
form,

0.0

'\'lhol"'O

io expected ,:lith edult!';!.

form-color exceodccl color-

Conclusions bacoc1 on such cli-

vorgent ntud1eo aro ot 11ttle value, a.side from the broad gener...

alizat10nc 'thich they ottar.
I

Mother early study by Klopfer (22) attompto to point
out perso1".ali ty differenoes bet1'16Cn boys and cirls.

Systoma tic

s tudie s ui th t11,1'oo t fi va, and seven yeo.r old ch:tldron ind1 C1:'.ted

giving t10rc color responses than do boys; they aloo indicated

that the ffiI3,t,uro fOl"m:-color responses a.re given earlier by girls.
In un at"t,ampt to assess the 1ncl1v1dual personality
cht;,racteristics of very young children, Klopfer c.ud MarGUlies
(23) studied tho Rorsohach recor'do of 155,chl1dr(rl:1 betuoon tlro

su;:"crior intolligence.

'l"he authors tOUIJ.d, in oontra.diction to

othor studies of youns preschool ohildren, that a.n inr:nediata in....

quiry wa.s not necessary..
13P011.000

They found. the\, t tho mean n1.'l.r.lbor of

increased. rapidly 'lttl th age, from

ago of eif:):tt

reopo~aes

toto.l rose- to e1chtoen.

tiilO

yec:rf::1 1"lhere an

1'0-

a.vor-

a.re given, to five and s1x yor;.rs \'lhero th.o
The tor.doncy of very younc:, children to

7
use only \'1hole rosponsos decrensec1 'Hlth a60.

centage of ch1ldren using human

l'20ve~ncnt

Although the per-

rospons08 lncl"'eaaed vrl th

aco, ito use lfas still infrequent \'llth tho aVel"I:'.C.e pre-school
ch:i.lc1.

Th()y ooncluded that belovl ol(ht yearn of age, human

oent rEHzljonSo{;;1, 0.1"0 to be found only 1n superior chilclron.

r:lOV6-

AntInal

[;1ovomont reaponsessho'\>TOd a proportionate il:icreaoo, exceed1nr

hum.a.n movement at a.ll levels.

The authors I'oc;o..rded this as oon-

f1:rm..'1.t1on of their thao!"! that

n1

represents lnotinctual driven.

Binor movoment and shading ree.ot1onc occurred 1rroEu.lal"ly n.nd
could not bo a.soUIDod to l"epresent any
early childhood.

s~)oc10..l

s1cnlf1oa,nce in

l'uro color responses docroo,ood 'Ni th C',Go, the

other color factors ahOl"1ed no conslotent tx·onaG.

In 1941, Paulsen (26)
first crade sohool ohildren.

pub~1shed

an extensive study of

The records of oicl"ty ... t110 children

ron.ging in e,Gs from 5-11 to 6-10 \'tare studied.

Intelligence

follo"led the nomal <mrvo, wi th I'll s ra.n61!l(~ frora 69 to 129.
but 28 per oent save some

00101"

response t ,·d. th

sponsos ocourr1llf:, most frequently.

colo~form

All

re-

She f'OU!'l.G. girls at tJliB age

to be o11C11tly more oxtratons1ve than boys.
of the boys at th1n lovel g,1va a.t least onc

li'1:fty"'o1C"ht per cent
h~n

movement re-

sponse, \·rh1lo only 3 13 per cent of the girls give such rO(J'ponsoo.

In her diccuss10n of raoul ts, Pt'l,ulc,(;')n br1nco out an
1mporta.'1.t point of ton

f.rt~reco0d

Rorschach 'tdth children,

l1{:tJ~l€lly

in el::t!'ly e.p)licL',tlons of' t,he

the hleh 1nc1doncG of patholog1oaJ

8

indications. or Glenn of e.bnormali ty.

She fO'Ul'ld:

About he.lf of tho Horsohacha on t.hcse six-year' old childron
socmlOd in scne dOGrco patholoc1cf},1. It it:: obvious 1'1"00
t.his, th.{1 t me..ny o:f t'J:tcsicno 1'11110h in older c111J.d.l"cn '\101.1.1<1
be 1ndlcc~tlvG of disturbance, OCCUI' too frequently to be so
l ....e(J:.:rded at the age ·of six.
Confabula.tlon. storootY9Y»
VC,.(jUo fornl peroeption, absence of }'1~ 01"01" 0, e:~plo31ve
color rea.ction. are quite common a.t th.l0 ace. A comb1ne"t.1on
of thone Si£?J1S, hOi'leVOr, dOOGCOCIil (11e,iGnostice.l1y !:;l€;nifiCt:l.l'lt.
(26, P. 29)
General trends evident from Ptlulson t s study are:

prcve.10l1ce Of tho

~xtra. tonsl VB

the

(;):x:pel"'lcnce b:11o,nco at tho slx yeo.r

lovel; the tendoncy fol" boys to g1"10 more movement reoponooc, and

for Girls to e.ivo more color responaoc,. despite much oirorlappin.g;
and the tendency tor boys to eive more whole rosponses, o.nd r;11"'ls
to give mora large and small detail re-sponsos.

of

~~c olem~ntary

school ageoh11d, Ledwith (24) discusses her

resul tn "11 thsix yetu" olde.

One hundred e.nd oi:::ty childron hI)"

t';toon 6 ....6 and 6-10, \11 t,h a mean IQ. of 105 .. 5 ge.vc an avorag(; of

fifteen responses.
responsos

1.2.

Their approach shc>l''1od. the omphasio on "thole

cf!..D.rt1.etel"if~t:tC

of young ohildren.

;31xty-t\,ro per cent

lUl1m.nl r.lovonent. responses, of course, exceedod tho hl.:m18,n

movorJ.ont responceo..

Minor movomont rosporu:::os "tToro

1nfI~oquont,

~~O

9
'r'he ~lebn1gtlP was

for younG c!11lc11"on (below· 50 per cant).·

,,;e1f71tocl on th.c extratensive s1de, but a la.tent potential for
1nt roverslvenos8
T];)G

noted.

t7,10

int..ellectu<:.1.1 .aspects of' pOl"oo:::w.ll ty development

\fet'O invect,igc'.:tod by Kay a.l'ld Vorhaus (21}.

'rho Horscho.ch I'ooorc1n

of 131 ch. l1clron frol:1 t'\m through oiJI: yen.r~"j \'tc;ro studied.

1~c

rosponse tott:.l, l..'U'se a.nd e,tJD.ll detc.lln, i?acl ~iholo rOD::,onscD incrE'ie.n(~d ot~acllly

up to six yee.ro.

Rejectiol1s docree.oed \"11 th age.

The moan number of populars, as well

tha percentace of ohl1-

8.S

dX'cn using popular reap01'l$eS inoreasod, 1,·11 th ago"

The percentr".c;e

of orgnn.1z;od. wholes 1:ncreas<2Hl. whereas .outline "I;Tholos decreaoed

over this

t;"G0

period.

X,b.e quall ty of' the \':ho1.o

rOO~)Ol'lSeS

also

incr(w.l)(~d.

A continue"t1on of t111s study takoo up the similarities

betuoon

~')re-school

children an,'!. a.dul to in th.oll'" ohoioo of lo-

cation and tile1r use of popular reaponaec on the ROl"'scho.ch (30).
Vorh:e.uG fOlU1;d th.r:.. t ch11Cl.ren use a.dul t popula:ro t 1n i1,dcli tiOD. to

populars pocu11:11'" to their age group.
y01.l1"lg

Tho uno of dotails by

children clepond.ed lo.rgely UPO:l:i. the

could be

soC:reb~;' ted

GaGG \11 th

i,'ih1ch they

from t.b.e total blot.

The fix'st real advanoe in the study of children ' s
ROrf::1cht'l.oho CH1.lIl.e lti th r-"orU t s

study (l.l).

It \ian her

a1111

to

l."'O:f:1ne

e.lid simplify tMl'nln1otrat1ve procedures GO that thc~t '\.'lCuld be more
mean:1n.(~f'U1

to yount:; ohildren; t.o reln to determinanto to ch.:t"'011.0-

10
lOGiOt),l

e~ge"~ilth

a. view to establishinc norms; nnd to study the

reliabl11 ty and validity of the tost "lith young children.

Modi ...

fications in administration included the use of a trial blot prooeding the test proper, and reotricticn of o£'.ro rotation.

In

t'oOlrd to ncol"inc procedures, Ford continued to use adult norms,
e.G previous \1orkers ho. (1 done. sinoe adequate age norms Viora not

Ilvailo. ble for youn,e children.

The po:')ulation tor Icord' 0 study eonaintod ot 12:; ohil-

dron

ran£,~ns

in ago from three to eicbt years.

Individual in-

telligonoe test scoros llere available for each oh:lld; the ICi.

ranee

''It'~O

90 to 157,

,\,1'i th

a mee.n Iq. of 124.35.

Tllc

00010-000-

nomic levol of the C,roup '\'Tt:.s above ....average.
It

1rta.s

found. trul.t th.e number of responses., details,

torrn, a.CCUl."'ate torm. and the percentages of movement, torm and
oriGinal
aGo.

responliHH3 ShO'tclOd

a marked increaso

\,li th ohronolo~l;1ce.l

111m porcentaCG of \1hole rOf.iponoes, :Conn responsos, a.nd tho

nu.rnber of oard rejeotions nera talmO. to decrea.se ,\'lith increasing
age.

In

I'Gg..'t.rd

ment 1nCrCtlSod
aCo levolD.
tilth age.

to

1110venlEmt

1';;1. th

fc1.otors t l:>oth huma.n and a.nimal

aGo, the 1& t t~er exoeed-inc; tho former a.t a.ll

T".nero prov(,d to be an
Tho observod

In()l:'e~);t:~e

developm.entc~l

of a.ll 00101" factors

a.speots of color responoeD

tended. to support Rorscha.oh 00101" theory.
cr~tC:C01":teb

1:0.0VO-

The na..jor cOY':.tcnt

wero animal, nt'1.tm:-o, and human, !;"r1th an incro(),se in

hux"lt'l.u rooponaes occurring betvJ'oen

fiv~

and soven yoe.rs.

b

11
'iU:th regard to sex dlfferoncoe, Ford found no Sicnif.1Ot'l.nt, differen.ceo in tho mean numborc of tho ve.riables; tho

tlon 'lithin croupo being. creator t,hnn

t}~'1.t, botU0oU

vnr1a-

groups.

Dhe

does noto that pro .... school girls give color rcnponnos earlier tlw"n

do the 'boysl the pro-school hoyo, in

tend to Give movement

tU!"n,

responses earlier than do the girls.
In reBaI'd to test validity with children, Ford
vestige.ted. the claimed relat10nship

variables and intelloetual level.

bOtl;7e01'1

no

1~

certain Rorschach

reln t10nship bet\'T€'on the

usc of whole reoponses and 1ntellectual levol ,\-Tes found; the relationsbip boti."l'een intelligence and a:nil:UJ.l content
tioned.

HO\'fl'.)ver. movement responses, the

SUlll

lTD-D

also ques-

of color responnen,

and the percentaGe of good form and or1c1nal responson sho'ltlod.
some acrco:oont 1,;1 th Rorschach claims.

A €oot1 rela tionsh:1p ''taa

observed bot'ldOen intelligence level and response tota.l, objects
and orgr',nizat1oMl lln1ta.

The experience
centage of children

111 th

bal~.nee ShOl.;od

an increase in the per-

1ntroversive trends with increasing ace.

There 'wns also a. good correspondence betw·aen the ra. tic of move-

ment and color responsos and a soalemeaoul"inr

intl"over~,ion

and

extravorolon.Tea.cbn:'s' ratings ot emotional a.dJustmont and
Rorschach color responses ha.de. correlation of .50.

III conclusion, Ford anserted that the Rorccl'k":'.ch 1s
a.pplloe.ble to childron three years of aco and older.

She found

r,------------t
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tlW.t children .,end to uti1izG the same r<H.'ll:Jonees

'IntO oor!1pe~I"O.blo

not to the S<?lnc extent.

Heliabili t;1

in studies tl1t.h adults.

IntGrprotntlvo va11d.1t.y

GUbst..."1ntlated. 'l!llth corto.in modl:tlct1.tions
nt~moly

GUgD()stcd,

tha.t cll1ldron t a

Sl.S

~thole

ill

a.dults, but

to t..that found

lIas

po.rtially

interpretation beine

response!) are not related

to intelliGenoe, that popular rosponsEJs are not I·ole.ted to soeial
confor.f;.1.1ty, and that tho percentaco of form rcepenceo 10 not
nocecs.e.rlly

relat(~d

to oonstriction.

Kerr (32) attompted a
NcCre ohildren.

s~JJ.l1al'>

otudy to Ford 's, '~llth

Sb:::ty !~Gcro children. from thr~o to nine years

oornprised tho study group.,

An I(~

ranee of 88 to 119. \.'1 th a mea.n

Adul t no.ros and scoring prooedurss

IQ of 103.2 was reported.

were follo,,,ed., al thouf:h instructions weI'£)' sim.pJ.ifiedand an 1l':o:mediate inquiry wn.s cortductecl.

In his croup the total responses

ditl not increase pro[:;7"esslvely ,\,,1 th 011.1"'onolo[$100.1 a.se.

Tl1e

qu:.:.l1t.y of ,,11'1010 and fona roaponsoo improved mal"1lkedly tl1th a50.

Hu.'TIan movernent

~s90nses

incree.sed "lith a.ge, but wero exceeded at

all lovels by anlnal movement.

Color-rom respon.ses

~Tere

used.

more frequently "than :fol"m-color responses; 1n fact no form-color
reS:)OnS0C 'Vlsre olicitod before five yeo.rs.

The author concluded

tlw.t tho result;:; ''lith Her:.:ro ch1.1dron ~lere oscant.ia.lly c1mile.r to
thoBe "T1 th \'1h1 te childron.

Tho most complete normative study to date has been that
of .Ames, Learned, l1etraux and rlalker (1).

Thin latudy he~o been an

rr-----------,
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or

outcro'ltftl1

the clc'lTolo:JmEmta,l rocoo.raJ) of' tho Gesell lnsti tutc.

Fifty Rorscha.ch records
and

0.

l~t

half-yearly 10vo10 from two to five

lw.lf yet)'r's, and at yearly levolD from Cli::t to ton yeo.l"G tiGre
Each f:roup 1s role'. t1 vely homogoneous, ".\11 th soclo-oco-

e..l1£'.lyze<.l.

nomic lovel be1ng above 8.Vel"'ago, and intel11genoe heine: h1e-.h

avorae;o

01'"

su,perior.

An attempt to lnolato ohe.rc.ctcrlst10 ago

patterno, ltt"ro-yeo.:r oldneEm", "seven-yoo.r oldneno",
Admlnlctro.t1ve teclm1q1.1os

inquiry

'ltran

\"01"'0

aimpl1fied..

1'laO

made.

IOh'lod1e.te

conduct-cd \,1 th the pre-school child.ren.; tho otandard

a.dult prococluro for inquiry 'Vtao follo1tred '11th the ochool age
Ch:l.ldren.

Irhe ncoring systen adopted VTaO that Of Looe11....Ustcri.

Th.0 LlL1..in dltfarE'l!loo batt'loen t..lJ.1c and Klopfer'· s system 01' seoring
is the scorine of sbad.ing.

TJ.1e scorinc of uOlml datella, good

form a:m.l popul.[1.r responoe!::) \"ran sto.ti!::ltioally dotermined for the

Grou:).
Tho l"'ol3ults at each

t?f.~e

level are

8tc\tlE~t1ee,,11y

ana-

lyzod in tnnno of tho mea.n scores. tledian, quartile. and ranee

tor the d1ffor011t va,ria.blos.

The poroantaE;o 01' Children usinc

c:l1c:f dctln"Tliw.nto one or more timon 1s also presented.

J\.n ovel"'...all SU'IlWJal"'Y of Amos' rem.u tn with resard to tho
use of location areas,

sl)OnS€lr..
or

1110'1"8

indlN~vten

the prevalenco of tho ,,;ho1e re ...

At overy ago level, oxcopt nine years, fifty POI' cent
of tho total are llhole roaponsen..

The lal"'lEO d.etatl

sp on.') €H} rango from 33 per cent of t..'lJ.e total at tour

0.11(1 u~

1"0-

half

....
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yea.rs to 48 per cent of the total at nine years.

The hlf'h point

for l"'ar'C details is at six years, 'Ii/hen 15 per' cent of the total

are U11USual or rare details.
HurJa.n movement responses, minima,l at

steady l..ncreo.eo

throue~1

ton years of age..

t\tfO

years, aho1'; a

An increasing per-

oento,ge of children use these responses; at

t~lO

yea:x.'s only 7.5

per cent of the children give human movement responses, while at

ten ye£\rs 70 per cent of the ohildren giva h'l.ll1lf:l,n movoment re-

sponsGs.

Animal movement responses show the same steady in-

crease, and at overy age they exceed human movement responses in

number..

lnanilnate movement was variable, never averaging more

th....1.U one response per subject.

The hiE:h point for minor movement

wa.s at seven years, \'1hen 38 per cent of the children use this

response, civing a mean m of .82.
'111e sum of eoleI' responses increases stc'iudily throuP'fl
seven year's of aGe, a.nd then beg1ns to level off.
years, do pure color responses dom1ne.te.
predomil'lB. to thereafter.

Only at

t'liTO

Color-foro responses

An over-all trend

ShO'VlS

a. steady in-

crease for form-color, with a gradual deorease of color-torm and
color responses.
I

Amos found that sl:.ading responses occurred infrequent....

ly, except at the seven-yea.r level, where an a.verace of 1.14
she.din.!::; responses 1'Tere found.

The pel"'centago of a.nima.l responses

decroasen s11rptly, though irregula.rly from

55 per cent at

t\"lO

I

L
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yeo.rs -to 49"pe1" cent at tan years.
sponses

ShOtTS

1110

peroento.f:O of human re-

an lncreaoe from :; per cent at

t\'JO

yearn to 16 pel:"

cent at ton yea.rs.
At every age the poreentacc of form responses remeJ.no

a.bOvO fifty, 0.1 thouch tllere 1s n s11cht decrease '11th age.

C~;.rd

rci\H'H.?,lo decreaoed, o.nd the peroente.ce of popule.r rooponses inoree.ned stoadily '\'11 th age.

Sex d1fferonoes l,ere
inc1ici).'tOO that, in

out

t:'18

ontire

oentD:.gOfJ of

~thole

to rare details.

ment renponaes.

and inconsistent..

Junes

tho boys aro more responsive through-

~eners.lt

p~n·lod.

m.inl!~lel

They

give nlicn.tly larger per-

0.100

resl:lonaoo. while the

gil~ls

Give fj,ore

ros:ponool~l

Boys tended to 51ve s11chtly more htmUm m.OVe-

I:n.an1mate movement reaponseo ocourrod much more

frequcmtly in the recorda of boys.

It

\'fEU}

found th€tt the girls

give more ad.aptive color responses, a.lthouCh the sum. 01.' oolor
responses tended to be higher for the boys.

Sex differenoes with

respect to shading "lOre lILlnl.L'1e.l, but \'1hen they did occur, it l:faS
the boyn '\'1110 exoeeded the girls in their use.

A oorollary of the

boy's createI' responsiveness to othor determinants 113 :found in

the hieher foro perconte.gec of the cirls.
Th.0

reoponnen of

brouC1,1.t out in

.t"W.lOS'

v.. . eator detail

nine-year old crou9 \>t11l be

1n crmpter IV. whore they '{Till be

cODparod 1:11t11 the flnd.ines of the present otudy.

A normntlve study of elg11t-year old chl1(1l"'en has been

r;------------,

.....
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published rooently by Carlson (14).

One hundred aie-pt.-year old

children of average £ocio.... econol.nic sta tUB and of avare.go 1nt.el-

liConce

'\'llJn'o

The mee.n

tostod,

e~be

:;:'or fifty boys

"ltiaS

8-10, and

Acullin1stration follo,\,led Klopfor's pro-

for fifty e1rls 3-8.

cedures, although enoouragement for more than one response on the
:f1rfjt two cards

waG

6iven

11m1ts "Fe.s om1tted.

1\than

necessary" and tho testing of

I·loan percent.'lgos and standard deviations

were oomputed. tor the group.
Oarlson found the.t l'lhole responses exoeed.ed aduit ex-

peotanoies, but other location ce.toc;ories fell 'l111thln the a.verego ranfjo for adults.

20.13.

The response total for the group

As rogards determinants. F+ was not scored because of

incdt0<1Utl to experience of

lovel.

'~B

The

pe1"'oant£'~Ga

"me.t

ot

fOl"f.1

oc.n be expocted.
responses

cent of tho responses heir-J.(': detol'."Jnined by

l'laO

0.. t

chIldren t s

hieh",. 'tdth 60 par

fOJ::"rtl

alone.

Animal

movement respcnsec exec-oded humo.n movoln.ent responses;

form-colcr

responses e.nd oolor-fom responses approaoh equality.

Anima.l

o on tent responses comprised 58

In ad-

POI'

oent of the total.

d1 tion to Klopfer t s populara, c;roup popula.rs

1'1erO

conputed.

Carlson we.s very cautious about malt:\.nt; coneluaion..q because of the o::r.tre:oe variabilIty of l"'Gsponeea.

The cluviutions

from. adult norms '1h1011 occurrod, she fal t wou:Ld be nomally expected from e:1cht-yoe»I' old children.

A study by Thetford, l'lo11sh and Book (29) o.ttampts to

17
1so1e..te the"developmental a.speots of personality structure 0,1.'
normal children from six to eiCl:l'teen yearn.
fifty five children of normal in.telllgence

Rorochaci1. toot.

One huna.rccl and
'\1131"'0 f~ von

the

The data was subdivided into three croups by the

author:::; to, represent the major developmontc4,l staCOB of r:roii'ltll in

tho child.
sl}::

The m1dcUe childhood period included children from

thi~ouch

n1ne yee.rs; the

od from ton t.hrour:;h

pre:~lubescent

thii~teen.

por.iod covered the J)eri-

yee,rs; and. the adole8cent period

\"TaB cenoic1ered to x-t:\.nge fra!!. fourteon th,rOU(;!:l SOvEmtoen yea-I'D.

Beck t s systom of scoring 'Vms ueed.

va. thin

the 1ntellect1..W.l sphere. a. prosressive increase

in productivity or tota.l rosponsec was noted.

tau'tl for the total group ,,<raa
year period, 21.93.

zr .15.

Zil.nd

T'ne mean response

for the six throug,h nine

Z or org,anizat1onttl enot'SJ. ir¥hioh Beck oon-

oiders representative of intellootual drive, Shelled a similar
The 14'+ per oent, or the ind1vidu.al's reality

lnorease t1ith ace.

construotion t'fas h1rl1:est in tho prepubescent, or ten through
thirteen year per10d.

The authors 1nto!'l::r.ret this as a trend to-

irla.:rd eonntl"'letion :tn this r:,rouP.

lJ.'he mean

~:Tho10 percerr'Gaco

for th.o entire gt"'OU1) "inn

12.55. 't11 th no .si[711f1oo. nt d1tferenoes betlIoen sroupa.
dote""..!l peroentac;e

\faO

7';'.25.

No! the:/.'" the usual

dou~!l

Tho m08:ll
nor tho

unusual detail oateEor1es shm'wd any difforenoes bet\ieen tho
thro~

groups.

Monte"lapproaoh for the throe croups, as oOl:1pared

hn
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w-1th

e~dult

standards,

sho~m

a decla.ed underemphasis on the '<rhole

response and a correspondiv..{' overem;)Iu?"sin on the detail response.
These recults differ Jnarkedly fror:!. other otudies of the mental
a:mJro$~ch

of children. adoloscento and adults.

The mean percentace of animal content for the group wa.s

45.95.

It

\"l8..S

hirpest in the mid(llc croup, a.caln polntinc to

constrict!ve trends in th.o pre-pubescen.t period.

The authors

also point out tha,t the mea.n Ho. is greater thlln the mean H for
this group, a. flndinc which is contrary to results \'11 th normal
adults.

It is interestlnc to note that Ames (1) finds siml1rtr

recul ts in the nine-year old e:roup.

The mean ntl.rnlwr of popule.r

renponseB '1/'8.13 4.54; a progressive increafH:": '\r11th ace l'fa.S noted.
In tho a.ffective sphere, the \,lri ters found a decrease
in impulsive, labile expression from the youngest to the middle

group.

Consequently, conotriction

I:lidd.lc croup.

~las

more evident in th1s

This \'lac fol1o\,·HJd by an incroase in a.ffective

2"":;'"

sponse (except for puro color responses) :for the adolescent
group.
tl'lO

Of the color responses, f'orr.il.-eolor prcclominated at the

ea.1"'ly periods, 1.fhereao color-form, 1ndicative of creater

a.ffective lab!1i ty, \-.ra.s most prevalent in tho adolescent records.

V1sta rosponses indicated that the sel:f-ap!')rnlsal
tendencies

\fOre

createot in the adolescent group_

Concern1ne: fantasy responses, human movement rosponses
ShOl'lCd

a progres.sive increase with ago, with tho adolencont group

~~--------------~
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produoing trtree times as muoh human movement a.s either of the
younger groups.

The experienoe balanoe sh,owed a oonstr:lctod

ratio for the prepubescent group.

In su:mrr.tary, Thetford, lr.ol1oh and Beck find the normal
child shows a progressive inorease in the amount

disposal to meet

demands of his enVironment.

U19

or

energy a.t his

His ability to

orgAnize in a meaningful manner increases wi til age and is most
pronounced in the adolesoent years.

remains (wnsU'..nt during this period.

The method of a.pproach
The amount of aft'oot1va

energy remaino oonotant. but quantitatively is greatest during

tho adolesoent period.

At this time emotional lability is great-

er than during earlier stages of development.

Fantasy living

"beoomes more personalized a.nd autistic during tho adolesoent If
period.

The period

~nedlately

preceding adolescence appaars

markedly constricted.

In the

S8.]ne

vein, Rabin and Beck (27) report on the

genetic asnects of certain HorscMch vu.rlables.

Their st.udy was

based on 131 normal, wh1te, non-delinquent children ranE51nc: in

age from six through thirteen years.
and a. mea.n IQ. of 103.1 is reported.

An IQ

range of 87 to 115.

Thl"'ouel1out this pel"iod Ule

mental approach remains sta.ble, a.nd in oGm!,la.rleon 'Hith a.dulta
the approach shows an underemphasis on 'I.'1hole responses, "Jith an
oVeremphasis on uSUEwl and unusual deta.ils.

The authors account

for this by saying these age groups have not yet attained the

.....
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generalizlnE! oapa.oi ty neoessary to produoe a. higher whole per
cent.
good

The nu;mber of responses, popular's, a.nd tho percentage of
rosponsos inorea.sed with age.

i'0l?1ll

Affectivity deoreased,

po.rticula.rly tho pr1rnitlve (pure color) affeot.

Innor l1fe

rotlalned fa1rly oonstanttTi th some increa.se e.f'tor puberty.

'l'ha

extratenslv0 e)q)erienoe balance shows e. decline "11th inoreasing

A recent book by Halpern (7), thouc:J:'l interprets. tiva in
orientation, gives us some indication of' wl1at to expeot from
children's reoords.
with the

Rorscp~oh

The major portions of the book arc oonoerned

protoools and their interprotations, of both

\';011 e"djunted and poorly adJU8ted or disturbed ohildren.

The

author explaIns that the interpretations offered are based on the
eX'perlenoe of interpreting tlliterally thousan<lts of children's

Rorschach protocols,"
Halpern l:,ecoe;nizes tho va.lue ot

norme~t1ve

studies in

shedding light on tho developing or ttuntolding personality .• If

ot

However, ahe oa.utions thl:lt they be interpreted tfin ten:ls

developmontal factors and dyna.m.lc functioningH (7. P. 2).

The

relation of Horschach responses to the three periods of e,r(),\fth,
the two a.nd a h.alf to four yea.r old child, th.€.! tour

EU1d

a. half

to six year old child It and the si:{ to ten year old chiJ_d is

discussed.

Outstanding in the early period is the inabilIty of

the child to make dlscr11:line.tor'lJ or objective judCTlOnts; in the

21.
second period there is an emphasis on reality conccpto, the

{incline of tho self. and the internalization of concepts; the
school ase child

i8

aoquirint,:

crOll tor

exporionce a.nd increasing

cape,a! ty for me.kine: tMljuotments.

In discussinc the sicnificance of various test factOI'D
He,lpo:rn (7, P. 22) holds that the ment1::.1 8.1':)1"o.o.oh is rO'l.l,['hly in

a.ccord '>11th the U:D ratio found in adultc, oomovhere betl10en
olC:1t cmd ten yco:ro of age •

Before that the tor:.denc3' 1s to em-

phasize the ,,"holo rcaponse; tho younger child laclts tho necess8.ry
pouers to mc. .do fine dlacr1mine.tlons, so he deEl.ls 1:11th life experiencos in an all-encompassinG manner.
Sho also pOints out that '\t/1th ac1.ulto t.he form response

is a rornal ono, involvinc objectivity and control.

Th.ls docs

not 1'1010. for very young ohildron "rho eiva a laree nurl1ber of form
rosponso!:;.

Obviously t younG childron are not capable of the

11i8hly intellectual, nonemotional reaction '\'1hich form responsec
The high fom poreentc!.gos are oxplained by

Generally indica.to

<I

tho yount: ch11d f

fusion of ron11 ty D.ucl sui::IJocttvity.

0

Tho poor

qU.81i ty of these form responsoG of ym.U'..[j children 10 UO'll(l;,lly D.

result of tho child to 11m! ted contact ,'ri t.h thE> "'1Ot'1(\.

Ha.lpern

(7 t P. 25) notec that, tho F+ percent.aGe risos te about 70 POl'"

cent at about four or five years, and that by the time the chl1d
ree.chon school aGo, the accuraoy of form concepts

compD~ros

favor-

D,bly ",1 th that of a.dul ts t \'11 th F+ per cent be inc as hie1;. a 030

22

per cent or

~etter.

'11th rage.rd to movement responses, she stl1tes, ItThe

introduction of the huma.n movement response

lluJ.. rks

the 'begl!mlng

of the child 1 s identifioation \'Jlth e.du.lt eoncept8, outlooks and

Until prepuberty t.bere is relatively little of this

e.tt,j.tudes.

as compared '-11th his more immature percept ion

role. tt

(7, p. 27)

or

himself and hi 0-

She holds that. an1ll1al movement rco.sponses may

be more repreoontat1ve of the ch:tldtg feelings than that

or

the

adult, and are usually more numerous W1til prc;l')uberty or early
puberty..

In th.ie regard, Halpern points out t.he. t many hU1Ue.n

movement reoponses in yOUD.{~En' childron t s rooords is a sign of
preoooity, which may be healthy or unhealthy,

before e.

Ch~1.1d· S

Forced maturity,

tir.le, may be a destructive ra.ther than a. Qon-

otl"'uct1vo factor in his developmen.t.
As to the developmental aspects of color responses,
she Me noted t.ha.t ItBet\'Teen four a.nd five the pure oolor anS'iters
bocome :rOilier a.nd. from that time 11:1'011 into prepub(;)rty. the OF .
responses are :nost numerous. 11

(7, P. 29)

She feels that truo 1'''0

responses require a real ca.paoity tor feeline '!;,rlth and for

others, and t.hls rarely oomos bef'ore the prepuberty period.
Sh.e f'o1J.l1.d shading responses infl"equent, even in tJ.le

school age ohil{iren, e"nd conolud.od toot moet children undor ten
laok tIthe sensitivity necessary to perceive and reslion;] to
nuanoes of

she~d1ng. rt

(7. P. :;1)

When younger childrcm do reaot

to the shadi'he, it is considered a reflection 01" spE,clal ne(;de

and :problems.
OCCUI'n

£teel'onse to achromatic colors, particularly black,

frequ€!Utly vlith young childron, but she believes, normally

levels off after six years.

T'no experience balance , she f\,O'18 is bOlLY'J.d to
el!lpMais on extra.version

'I.1i th

children.

Halpel"'n

Sh0i1

SUr,P:;Dtf\

an

that

0.11 movement responses (1.{,F!'1 and m) be considered in relation t.o
all color responses (l)oth

ohrome~tlc

and achromatic).

Such a pro-

cedure "lOula elva a. clearer indioation of the rolative stl"ongths
of inner and outer prAi:H3SUree, in her op:tnlon ..

In dencrlblng the personality pattern of tho school age
child, she emphasized the child' s graep of objective realit:r', h1s

a.bill ty to deal

~li th

experlenceon a :fantas:l lovel or in outside

oontactn, and his considerable intellectual and emotional c011trol.
In r,cner;;l,l tern'll::!, these traits are sho,\,ln on the HorschB.ch by in...
oroaoed form e.. ccurocy, a shift from \':1ho10 to detail responses
until the m.ental approaoh approxima tea

tht~ t

:found in adults. by

a.n increase in color and movem.ent responses, and in tho appeara.nce of adult popular responses.

(7, P. 72)

!-1ore opoclflcally,. the \-rell-adjusted school ago child

is described as be:1n{.: reality oonscious, possecslnc:. cood oontrol
shm,m in an
rOCOU1"COG

F+~r.

of 30 per cent or

b~tter.

filley have sufficient

to produce OF, FO, »1 and 1,1 responseoj

1s kOiit beloyl 60..

o.r~

(7,

result F;;t

Emotional diao:r:'ganization is rare; and by ten

24

.,

thE' FO l'espOnson ohou1d equal or e:g;cced th.€! OF responses..

1nner life 10 shm'm l)y the Fl,Ji reoponB8s ldhich proved.l

Active

th:t~ouCh

nost of thin poriod; 1<1 cradue.1ly incroase!;::; until :1 t equals or
o}:c0odo Fl1 tm·n1.rd the end of' thi.n poriod.

prepuberty, at

is apparent.

~~no

'tilth the onset of

or ten yoars, a strong introversive tendency

(7, PP. 79-80)

3everal other stu,diea. thour;h not primarily noma tl va
in deslr;n, add to our knowledge of the R01"och",l,ch reactions of
c'"lildrol1.

Btravla.nos (28) invostif:':£),ted. se:i{ dlfferenceoof eol",ool

e.pa children 1;Ji th the Rorschach.
gi.rls in

ti~e

Sho found th.a t both boys and

youngest group (five to soven) ovoromprAslzed

undifferentiated wholes.

~[Ihe

va~~o,

girls lone th1n tendency earlior,

Giving more detail responss:: tha.l1 boys at all levels.

The oldor

ooys gave 1'Jho10 responses of hlV10r qual 1 ty, "111.110 the

~lrls

nore cood, olabore,ted deto.ll responses.

&'1ve

At tho youneest age

found tI)a.t more e1rls thn.n boys g;avc movement. re-

lovel, it

'\'las

opon,sos.

Girls from seven to nine shovled more 11,pulsiVO, un-

controlled emotional reactions.

Mature color responses wore more

froquent in tho boys records.
Gall" (17) conducted a study of superior seven-year old
:~"11dren.

Sho found that in both location and d.etermlnant.s, th.o

SGvon year old croup showed c;!,oa:ter maturl ty than older children

of norme.l intelliGence.

Tho seven-year old£! a.loo used more con-

tent ca.teGorioa, and be.. d a. hieber percentage of hume.n oontent.

25
o.ncy for the chronolocioal age.

Sho £1,180 fol t that (:"X'eater

turi ty '\'las shoirm in the percentace of form rosl,onsos

per cont

(10 per cent 11.), a.nd form-color (9 per cent

F), human

mOVOIi'lent

Fe).

increase in OF (8 per cent)

An

(l~l

f.1$. ...

enphasi::'E~d

the fact

the~t

0motioru:-.l devolopment of superior childx'on dooe not a1\1ays keep

pace i'lith intellectual develo)mcmt.
0..

'Irholo \,laa

Gail' felt that the group as

well-e~dJusted.

/Ulothor Rorschach study of superior Children is that of

Davidson (10).

The Rorscha.ch, a.t:long other poycholoclcal tests,

t'ms chosen to invest1gate the relationship betlloon personality

and socio-economic lovel.

I!he sroup conoisted of 102 ch1ldren,

ranging in aCo from nino to fourteen, and
120 to 200.
C'I'OUp ,\11 th

'I'li th

IQ. t S rang1ng trom

In compar1ng the mean Rorsor.ach results for this
C',

rc\,ndomly selocted group of' adolescents, 1 t

found

'ltlaS

t:'U:i.t t,ho hr1cht, younger c;roup tended to be more introverted, and
to have

D.

ac1ul t or'

richer inner l1fo than that of the averaC:,e, normal
£~doloscont.

su.ffic1ent cont.rol,

J~::mot1on(l.1
\:lh~.lo

and intellectu&vl reactions

ne.1ntn.ln1n;;: npontanel ty.

The yotme

croup was tactful. e.nd able to recoc,nizo tjJoir prob1o!:1s.
H0l:"O

rCHlpo:,c~iYo

ShO',lO<1

They

to outs1de st1:1ul1. hut Dare often ot:otlstlcal

and impu,ls1:vo t.ll:an social in their reactions.

They tended to he

intel.lcct,ually ambl t1011B J and had the capacity for abstract
t!11n1dng.

:SVidences of childishness and iIfull.atux'l ty 'lere prenont

~~~--------------------------------~
'"
but not ma.rkod.

C;J'OU:), tho
no~ual

crou~1

Al.thoush there \"iCro "fid.e varia,tions 'Hit.hin the
a.s a 1'thole \"10.0 SUl)erior in many respectc to

adulte and adolescents.
Guppy (31) 1nvoot1e;v.tod t,ho responser:; of feeblem1nd.ed

Girls and a.ttompted to relate their responoos to those given by

:roUJ1£er children of the [;wxno ment;:;o.l (}.Ce lovel.

He found that the

fec:blem1ndod group l!foVe fowor responses than do normal ch1ldron.

Tho me,,30rlty of their responsos

detominad, and malW of

"Nere form

th.ese '\'Tore of 1r,i'o:plor qual 1ty •

He fol ttha t they le.cked tho
for~.

menta.l ma.turi ty nece8se.ry to proc1:uco good.
f.ll)T,Jl'oa.ch emph.asiz,ed the usual detail.

Their mental

Tho uncontrolled, pure

color rooponses oltcoaded tho more mature

Fe

Vii th raga.!'cl t.o pa.rticula.r factors

and OF responses.

r(~voe.lod

by the

HOr'aohach mothod, Hortz and. :E:bert (20) st,ud1ed tho menta.l approaoh of

ni:l~

and 01(;h1'. year old.

Oh1ldl:~en.

Th.e 10co.t10n and

r1cmta.l a,pproc,oh of 2ll-2 six year old and 203 e1cht yao..r old cl1.1l...

dron tTere studied.

The :nomal details for each group were sto.-

t1ot.ical1y detol'"C1inod for ea.oh oard.

It was found that t.he six

. yec~r old children g1va more ",hole than det.9.11 reoponsoG for all
ct'l.I'dn; '\'theroas tho eiGht year olds give more dott").!l thf.::m ,\:lhole

27
sponSOB for;'the six year cldn \'las t\10nty-tuo, and t"lenty-oeven

Ohildron, it
01"08.. 80,

"'18.8

ol,so!'''Itod thn. t t.he whole responses tended to do ...

\11:1110 the datu!l responoer, 1ncreo.sec1 1'i1 th aGo.

of t.he e1£,!.1.t year old. children falls \;i t:~~ln tho

'The o.p...

for adultc.•

prono to vic'!;! \'tholes or la:r·ge sub \iholes in a broad, C:3neral
nanner tr/i thout !1.1"'.tS.lysis or ooncentration on tho many specific
parts consti'tutinc t'h,e

~Ihele. tt

(20, P. 21)

Irl'lo1r l"eo.ctions tend

to 'be free, oe.sy and ne:'1.tura1, rec:u.ltl11,[5 in many crude, va.gue and
l:no.C01. .lrcte feTras.

Tilo e1[ht yoar olds have an ineretl,sed tendoncy

to analyze tho whole in:to pa.rte., \'/i th considerable incree.f.H:1 in.

Comparod to a.dultf.l and

(';~dolescentc,

H<Yi'tZ. ooncludeo,

Utho cho,raotcristlc manna:!':' of app:t'()8.cl11ng objective situ.at1cns

dlff'erencon \'1'h1011. do occur a.re quali tatlvo, rather t.hl1.n qunl'lti-

tat1vo ..
(25) studied

~~O

Rorschach recorda of Chl1d Guidance cases to

cletel"'!llino the r,1cnlf1cance of the overproduction of l'.'UJllCm

:.10VO-

nont. ron:!onsGs of' children under ten.
ch,11(lren ranCing in a.ge from four to ten. a.nd in

I(~

from 90 to

2P

122

\liSrO

a.rutlyzed.

Oi,1er-production.

]four or more

1n a record

'Wt:1.S

considered

Five Qhildren of the larger f;;l"OUP f;,AVe from four

to thirteen .t1, w1th e. mean
the

~Jf

l~

of s1::t.

Othex' cl"l.a.ro.cte.rlstlcs of

reoords were tl1i1t FM \'las consiotontly louer, the 1,1 ,"rere char-

aoteristically passivo or blocked, and the oJq;er1onco balan.co "las
i'101gl1ted on the introversive side.

Common factors of this grou:.s:;

~Iith

excessive 1"1

\1OX'EH

a ttentlon getting beha.vior and tamper tantrUltU); a. laok ot drive

to achieve; inabl1i ty to confonn a. t school; poor adjustment

lil

th

other children; sexual tre:ulna; and !'€ijeotlon by one or more parente, with the mother beine over protective.

Since £-'1 1s interpretat1vely related to mat;w'ity, it
seemed oviclent to the authors, that "theae ob,11d.ron "tere forced
to more mature boh..9.vior vrh.ich 'ms not compa. t1ble "11th, their

emotional level of

lntef:'~at1on"

Tl'leir po,rent.e \'mre probably un-

acoepting of.' their ohildish modes 0.1' behi."'?vior

E:~t

tho appropriate

ohronoloGioal age and they -vwra forced to act J::!ore maturol;sr vIi thout havins rea.11y doveloped the neoaesax'y
dOinG this. It

G1~1otional

roaourCOG for

(25. P.· 363)

iUthouch the number of' o'aeos in the study 1s small, the
resul ts point to the

ne~d

for ohildren· s norm.a e.nc1 an apprOI)l"ia. te

fre.roe of reference for inte!"1)l"'etatlon.

S'urml1ar1zing tho available literature on the Herschaah
rosponses of sohool age ohildren, we oan ascert.t.1.in certain brae.d.

29
trond::: evidctnt in chl1w:>en t a records.

increase

chronolocical aGo 1s noted.

\11 th

Differencec in resul to

to be relatod to scorlnr ancl acuninlstrative nroeeduroc

SCC>B1

~.

~

adopted by the different lnvestlsatol'n.

Ames and Halpern succost

thL1.t the Xloan number of rosponoos for nchool children 1".r111 be

1:}otvleen fifteen and eicht-oen.

it

sliGhtly h1c;her response total

1(', found by invostigators us1nc tho Klopfer techniques.

Klopfer

report eicntoen responses at six yoars; Oarlson

and

l!1arf~ulleD

tlJO

a.nd t;,,;,onty-ooven responsec

v~t

131:1:: years and a.t e1c"ht yearo.

Stu<11ec uslnC Book· B mothodo indicate that the number of responses 1s in tho lou ti'lontioo for children under ten.
T'11o majority of invoetlctttorG find t..vtf1.t the vnr:ue,
'wholo

rcE?,~jOnoo

children.

is cho.ractol"'intic of tho mont.0t.l approach of youp..£;

,,\mee roporto a 1'11Ch 1[i% for

\·[hole rccponsec decreaso

th~1

l i i th incre~t81nf'

entire childhood.

a.GO a.nd they note that

o.bout oicl1t yearn the !:),ental approach 1s oimil.o.r to th:"i.t found
u:1.th adults.

Those otud1ec uslnr Beck' 0 tecl1.n1queo :report

0.

rovorsal of those trends vIi th details predominant an.d "lhole ro...
sponsel:}

1000

froquent.

moverlOnt respol'\-SOS lncroaoo i'lith age.

Tb.rourJ1out tho childb.ood

30
pariod, o.n1ri'ial movemont exceeds hune.n movement, and appearn to
bO

tho

morE~

no. tura,l way

fOl"

children to oxpress t.heir inner

need!~

anc1 clothe their fantasy l"osponses.
lI.alporn notes the. t OF is tl:o prevalent color response

before puhel"'·!:.y.

11'ol"'d and Amos t atudios ShOvl agreotle:n:t 'Ni th thio

Ca.rlson notos an equ...'1.1ity of Fe and OF at oicht yoars.

findi:nr;.

,Ar.D.es finds that tho swn of eolor responses lnereaaoo steadily up
t,o sevon yee;r13 f'/$nd thon hOGins to drop off.

1'11i8 nppef:':,l"'c to bo a

flmotion of tho docroaco in the hoavily :\i101ch.ted puro oolor re-

Pau.lscn, Tl'lotford, Helpcrn, C':::.rloon and. l\mes noto the"t

tho e:trperionce balt:mce 1s stroncJ.y o}:traverol2.1 dUl"lnc those
yeo,ro, but thero io a potentiality 1'0:(' introvers1voncco \'1111011 apP0t1.!'O i'lith

puberty.

Dh..'ldlng f"aotorc, according to all invQotlf;t:'1.toro. arc

too :tnfr'oquont to

ttCc.l"'l"'tU1.t

much olcnlflcnnce in tIle childl:1ood

period.
Pord, lwee, Carlson and Halpern oo(";m to ac;-;('oo thr.'.t tho

F%

'V:l11

ohoul<1

1)0'

ncar 60

dCC1"Ot1.0G

l)O:l.;"'

cent, al thou[;h Halporn Gucr.:octl? that 1 t

tovJo.rd th,e cnd of late childhood.

Ledll:!' th in a otudy of Si:K year oldo reports an
COi:12')arnblc

\'11 th.

adult find.ings.

It 10

Ho"i.'1Ovol"',

F'fo

conero.l~c'y

belm! fifty and

acce:)toc1 the. t th·

accuracJ of fon::! inoreaooc '11th age; Ht:l,lpern £lUGcoct;} thc"t it
Bhou.1d
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1:1hO'10 ch:tlcU;,ood poriod.

uco of e,c1u.lt po::n..llars incret:',sor:

\-lith r~ee,

[;1,G

tho oh.l1d·s ex-

r.--------------~
CltAPTr!:R I I I
?ROOEDUPJt;

The subjeots for this study lJere nine year old children
(l:i"'[Vml from the third und fourth E:,radoB of throe Catholio Para-

c11i0.1 schools.

Because of the norrl1ative ne.t,u:re of the study, 1n-

toll1f,once and adjustment faotaTe l'Tere considerod in the selection of' subjects, so that oxceptlone.l ch.ildren, either mentally
or belmvlorly. uould be o:':oludod.

Tho intell1c.onoo ranGo

'tiC,S

restricted to tho avercso;

ch11dron \lith IQ,t s from 90 to 110, ao meo,8ured by tho .l?lntner
C~neral

Abilities tests wore inoluded.

Nine year old children

moot1ng tho intelligence crt torten were thon re.tod by their
claDsroom t.ea.chers on the HaF£orty-Olson-Vl1eldlllln

~.tt1ng.

scale.

'1'he Ca11fornia Test af Persono..lity \,/0.0 also adnin1stered to thone
cb.11dron.

1I:ir;ht.y-seven children reoeived

tl1.OS0

init.1al testo.

Only forty-novon of this el"'OUp met all the cri torie.: they comprie,
the population of this study.
'1'11io croup inoluded t\'1ent.y-three boys» fourteen fourth

craders

1:111<.'1

nine third graders; and twenty-tour G1rlo, alchteen

fourth (:raclern
crou~

~1.nd

six third graders.

The mean aco of the entire

io 112.72 montho (3D 3.02), or 9.39 yoars.

32

The moan IQ for
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.li.GE,

I!~IllJ~:I41JIGElICE,

FJn:rLl\VIOrt Flfi.l'!1·jG· Al·~D ~er~rtSO!'Ilu,ITY
TF;ST DATA FOR T:m~: FOF~TY-31;;VEN NINE YE.i\!{
OLD m:rLDH:::::
c~ImT STUDY

I""'

Boyo

Girlo

Tote.l

t~~~

(""
"}',.)
h'
. "'l

(N 2 l t)

( I';; l}7)

112.61

3.25

112.3:;
i:.76

112.72
3.02

104.23

. .t. 07

102.66

103.46
5. 1.}O

1.08

--.
,) ", 67
)
13.01

35.99

1.65

:3D

..::>',,) • 41",-21.41.1-

Henn Sch.B

36.39

21.11

::;4.92
I'~.}. T').;:;.

.

1°,;'. Ie::::>

.72

57.00
16.03

70.06
1') 1"

6 l l.Y!,
It; 9'.)

l}.70

~,'iD

Ilo~:.n... -2ri. Fel"'!:}

1....",9

·~~6.1G

15.23

.00

3.01

13.94

.,.,'Ii

ACo (r:lonths)
I:C!1!l
,"

IntelliGenco
Eoan IQ.

-n

t::,

.;~)

DobD.v1o!'

5.59

rw~t1n[:

8e0.10
r~nrLn

4 - .....

Sell.!'!.

8D

Po:.:"8oTh'?li ty Toot*

!:1 o[~n......1::10111 .. Form

,,~~

~}.".,)f'

~,

.

4. ....

_

19.39
"1:;5
~)

'"I'"

():"

~.

..

1(")Ci

1.33
1.24

1.53
1.91

1.71

~

15.57

It"

1.03

df a t of ~:.02 ',wuld ho s1.C;nlflcz:.nt at t:,,,.OSI l.)vel of
cC1::ct'ldcnco, !.." t of 2.69 i10uld be sicn.lf1crmt c.t tJ:() .01 lovel.

-!Y,jit}; l~5

+";'1 th 2;, c.nd 23 c11' e.n F must ree.ch
.05 levol of confidence.

2.0~'2

to be o1cn1f5"cc.nt at the

o.nd Girls for either' the mean

~}.ce

or the mes.n !Q..

Difre-rent. forms of tho ?intner General Ability Tonts
had 'been proviously- administered in the three sohools.

Since the

forms "¥1CrO oomp2.rable, the data. on 1ntellir:ence are obtained from
the sohool reoords.
Tho exclusion of those children 1d th personality or
behavior pro'blems ue.. s more difficult, but still necessa.ry beoB,use
the Rorsche*ch reco;r·<.ln of' such children mlgl'lt be expected to devi....
ate a1gn1ficw.l'1t1y from those of normal children.

have pornorw.lity problems not obvious to their

A ohild may

tee~ohers

or other

school e.uthori t1ea.Tb.e tendon.oy of teachers to reca.rd the
noisy, o1ach1c:voUD child as a sarioun problerl, and to ignore or
l)raioe the su1::ti:ll1as1ve. ,\f1tl1d.ra.1tltl child "lho croates no disoiplin-

ary problem, is well known.
As a. measure of adjustment each child was
their

ole~ssroom

1""nted

by

teaoher on the llagc:ert.y...Olson-\iiakhe.m Behavior

Hating Schodules. 1

~1e.n1·feat problem boho.v1or, ranging from d10-

--------.-------1 T11.C test manual indicates the follolfing standard!...
zation data. Relia.bility is indicated by an r of .86 for f1chedule B throu£!h repeated rt!>..t1nEs by the sa.TlJe teacher, and tan r of
.9::~ for alncle rs"tingD.
Ve.1id.1ty 1s cla10ed by a corrola.t,iol1. of
.60 bet\!oen Schedule A and f5choau1e :a ratings. Anot}",or study indica. ted tha. t 50 por cent of' e. crouI') of child culdanco car-es had
beh~. . vior ratinGS fall1nf) in the hl€:host 10 pOl" cent of' tho school
population. Uorro.e.tiva de.tn are based on tho re.tince of 2163

L
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intercst

11:1

"'sChoel, defianoe to disoipline J ly1n.r:.. to temper out-

bUl."'sts, is recorded as to frequency of' occurrence.

Tho teet is

so conr:;t.l'uctod tlmt hi[11 soores "lOula be indicative of numerous

and ser10un problema, while 1o,,! scores ,,!ould indica to
lC8r,~

ooriOl.'tG problems.

The children

['~ro

fO"Te!' t!,n(l

o.lso clven e. problem

tendency score, '\'lhioh is oosed on re.t1ncs of intellectual, ph:rs1-

cal, social and em.otlon.."'1.1 tra1 ts.
In 1:.ho standardization of the original sao.le (13), it
was observecl that boys consistently received hlf,h,e:r, less desira....
ble scores t...h.e..n the girls.,

This fact is perhaps explained by the

toacher'o emphasis on aggronnlve behavior.

Porcentile soores

have bean oomputed which equate those differences.
It
peroent11o
mO!3.n

\t8.0

ax'bit.rar11y decided that only ohildren 'w1th

SCOl"OS

belm'l 75 on both sca.len i'lOuld be inoluded.

The

percentile score fot' boys on tho Behavior Problem Sca.le was

3~:;.4i2.

"11th a stan<.ial"c1 c1ovint1on of 21.l1-4.

GeorG 1"0:'

the girl::;

vio,t1on of lD.Ol.

on

this scale

l.'!8.S

The mean percentile

33.67, \Ii th a. standard

<10-

On the Probl(;;m '1'endency 00a10, the boys !'B-

c01 vcd a moan pOl"'cen M.le score ot: 36.89, \'1i th a st.o..ndo.l"d devi-

ation of' 21.11.

Tho mean percentile seore tor the girls

34.92, ,nUt a. standard deviation of 14.72.
ni:2icant differences

fOl"

these

t'V10

\18.8

There were no s:1.5-

saales between boys and girls.

Children for Sohedule A and 2867 children for Sohedule B.
norr:'1B.tlve C,roupn "Jere not described.

The
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l1r.alt.:~.tlol1£\t

to som.o extent for t,heir

tl1e California Test of :;.>or-

I)

sona,li tyL::. "me aC4I"llinistered to the children.
i'!C.O

Tho primary serlo£l

adnin1.ctercd to the third era.de c:d.ldren, and the elementary

series to tho fourth grade children.

AlthouGh somo attempt 1s rllt).de to

uro Golf D-"1.d occ18.1 adjustn:wmt.

d1ocnisc' the

pUl~6sc oi~

Tho test pi..U"'ports to' nee.s-

the questions, the soc1e,,11y accepta.l)lo

anrH'T01"l 10 Eftill of ton e.p:?s,rent. to t:h.O

dit:Hl€!1"'l11nC or suspicieus

tb.() rcsul to depend. to a. la:rgo extent en tho subjoct'!3 "r1111.ncnor;.(l

Gcured to c;C!.:tn thHir cooporu.tlon; it

omphttoizod that the toet

lias

'l;lOuld not affeot their f];:cr..des in any way. no!" ,,{ould their anS\'lora
be shoi'm to the teachers ..

Qn the Oalifornia test. :1. t

illQ,S

e.rl)l tr!-u'>11y deoidod thut

ch11c.h"'on 'l.:li th totul adjustment soores of 25 PCl" oent or lo'\'wr
WQ1..D.d be exoluded.

The mean total

adjust.zllel~.Lt

soore for the

•

Rol1abl11 ty studies ror the elementary and pr1m~.'.ry
on 3?A o.nc1 237 canes l?ospoct,ivo1y. Ro11o.bl11 ty
coefficionts of .93 fOl" Total Adjustment, .G8 for self adjtls"trJent
a:n.d .31 1'01" floci().l adjustmont 0.1"0 reported for the elemontary
fOl"m.
StudieD i:lith the prima.ry form yielded r'o of .92, .ng and
• ':7 for tote.l, 0011' B.nd sooial adjustment. Valid! ty 'i'm.s cle,imocl
tor a.l1 fOl"'tlO throuc:h ct?l"'oful selection of items and cl1c;gul:::.e of
t·o"'~· i+ (""'~'
t>.TO fo'>"'" "1 0'" r ..""'''r''!
.....,... Mr.>n·U1",.1~ 1 r; t'ldi""'7'
0<1"
v'" 11 d' i+'" .~ .... '"
;:'v..t.
y
J.
ro)oY't:.od. ,2r:;rcontiJ.o nOl"IDCare based on d.<."1.te" fl"'om ~2000 children
c>1,·
.."t7., &f;"1'><'I/l'0
nv·o,,,.,·'l
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fourth sra.ders
w'a.n 64.34. with a sto,nda.rc1 dovie.t1on of 15.99.

}'le..rl{ed differences bet'i.wen the boys
t

t'L"'1d

girls

\'101"13

evident.

, I

II

The

ratio of 4.70 is significant beyond the .01 lovel of confidence

(6, P. 209).
The

children

l .UJ.S,

met~n

total ad.justment score for tho third grEtde

SO.OO, 'lith a. ste.ndard devie"tion of 15.51.

'L'ho t

l"atio for d1fferencen in meann "oetv;oen boys and girls was 3.01,
a d1ffercmce tihlch 18 a1gn1fice.nt beyond the 1

POl'

cent lE.tvol of

cm::~fidenoe.

The norma supplied for use

"VIi th

make no allollTsnce for sex differences.

the Ca.lifornia (12)

HO~lever,

in setting up

norms, the authors f'ound th[;'\.t for sovarD,l components, th.e girls

tended to receive h1r:her (better adjusted) scores than the boys.

They ex:plaln this difference, by saying:
may 1)0 due to several factors, incl.udlng
the poselbly creator docility and 'wil11nVles8 of girls to
adjust to cert.a1n types of 8i tU!:;1,tlons. Su.ch differences,
on tho othor hand, lno.y be acootmtcd for by the fact that
the school anvironment and other factor!! have combined to
provide oond1 tiom:l 'dhich lead to bet t.er a.djus"C::1ont po. ttorns
in certain ereas in the case of e1rl~. (12, p. 14)
Se:n: differences

This tand<:1ncy for girls to appear better a.djusted, by
oarnine: hiGher soores on p01"'son1'i\.lity tests of the inventory typo,
as sug1.!,ented by the authors of the California. teot, nay be rela ted to certain f'o.ctOl"'S in our eul ture.
1;11....13

Standards of oonf'orm.1 ty

genera.lly str1ater and more rigid. for girls than :for boys.

Bel18.\t!or l':h1ch deviates from these standa.rde ma.y be t.olerD.ted

~-~------------------------------------------------------------------~

.
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more readily'" from boys thr:m from girls.

For this reason f::lrls

J!W.Y be more guarded and loss 11Jrely to adoi t of any differences
in thE)msclves from. the ""my they feel they should. be.

1'11.0 problom

of "Thethel:' gi1'1a a.re rea.lly battEn" I:;,dju:::ted than boys, probably
"Jill not be anfllvered by paper and pencil quest1o:nrw.. 1rEH:>.
Projective personal! ty tests, like the Horscl'l.8.ch, "1111 be more

likely to reveal the d1fferences, if any, in per-sone.l! t.y structttre and adjustment patterns of boys a.nd elrls.
ThEI

Rorschach teet as

a, pI'ojecti~\re

technique, places

the subject in an unfam1lia.r situ,,?!.tlon, one for l'lhich he ha.s no
rendy or fami11ar responfle.

His response to the st1r:1ulus, in

this cane ink blots" ls an expression. of' hls porsont.:l.11 ty.

Stand-

n,rd e.dm1nietrat1ve prooed1.trcs require that the ten Rorschaoh

blots be presonted to the subjoct in consecutive order,
subject being instructed. to tell ">'That they m1gl'lt be.
tions erc basod on the

SUbJ~H~tl

'\'1:1 th

the

Interpreta....

s use of different. scoring eate-

gor1es and the interrela.tionships bet"leen these ca.tegories.

:Lbe

structural aspectf;, of the personality \vhich may be revealed by
the Rorsohach. as explained by Klopfer (a, p. 196) a.re:

the

do[ree 9..nd. type of contr'ol \'11th uh1ch the subjeot regulutos h1s
experiences and actions; h1s relJ:;qtlve reaponsiveness to emotional
promptings from vl1 thin and from \'11 thout; h1s mental approa.ch to
]}I'oblemn and

nOt'1

sltuc.tions; the riohness or POV01"'ty of his f'an-

tasy life; the use of ol"'eatlve and ima[)inatlve capac1t1oo; hin

i:

~--------------------------------~
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lntellectual~level;

tho presenoe of rxnxieties and tensions; and

tIle level of me. turi ty •
Tl1e udrninistrat10n

a.nd scorine for this study follovrcd

the procedul;(';)f:; sugcested. by Klopfer (:::3) for adul to, in so fa;r a.s

poso1blc.

In most cases the child had taken the California prior

to the administration of the Rorschach.

~4.t

tha..t time they ,,(Tere

told th.E:y had been especia.lly selected from all the children in
the school to coopero.to in thin project.
valved bell'll?: €)!{cusecl from regulur

rogarded it, as a privilege.,

Since the t08tj.tlC 11'1....

c1aBr,~lOrk,

mont of the children

As a. result, ra.pport lias ea.sily

estab11s!1ecl.

After a. brief discusclon of the child's interests, the

Horoche.ch

\'IO.S

introduced l/i th o..r.!. oxplar..t2.tion of the constru.otion

of the oards.

This wa.s

imme{:~12,tely

statements lJuGcested. by Klopfer:

1:'0110""0d by the introductory

'tpeoplo see all sorts cf t..h1ngs

in theso 1n1{blot piotures; (I am going to. shalT them to you. and
I we.nt you to) tell me '.t;·mt you soc, '..rha.t it mir:h.t be tor you,
i'rl1.at it lTj}:~kos you t.1:linlt of. n

If there \'Jere arry questions, perti-

nent pal"ts of the introduction wore ropcat,od.
then :pl"'csontoCl..

The first card \'rns

If the child stopped after giving only one ro-

sponse, on eithor card I or II, he tlae enoouraged to eive more 1'0sponr~es.

l1you

It the child continued to hold the card, he 118.S told

may turn the card ovor on the table when you havo told me

0verythlnG you h.B.ve soen. It

rr-----------,
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Af"ter the child had F'1ven his responses to the blots in
the PEIJ:'formance Proper phase of' tho test, an Inquiry was conducted.

During this period, the responses are discussed tilth the

subject so as to gain the neoessary information for scoring.
Questions referring to the loca.tion, determimmts and. content of

tho responsos were aslted.
In several resea.rch studios \':i th children, the inquiry
was oonducted upon t.he oOI'll-plation of

rEH,1pOnSCn

for

ee.cl1

cllrd, in-

stead of u0terr1ne; thiB process to the end of' the free ast',ociation part o.f the test, as is done ,,,ith adults.

It \'las felt that

young children would lose interest and be u.:nat>le to

their responses until the end of test1Ilf:.',..

rem~;;mber

This prooedure has

been fOUIld useful with young, preschool ohildren; however, moet

aohool aGo children have sl.;U't'iolent retentive powers to defer the

inquiry, as is traditional in adult a.dministration.
The ohild t s responses. as

,~ell

as rema.rks a.'I1d slr:n:lf1-

cant behs,vlor were fully reoorded.

The scorlng of responses followed the Klopfer rationale
as outlined. a.nd explained 1n h.i8 m-an'\.U.\l on the Rorsohaoh test
(8).

The responses aY'o soored in threo areas; 10cat1on, detor-

m.ine.nts and content..

A brief reS'UIDe of sooring follo\,18.

The location score indicates '\fhere the subjeot

S()C's

his

concept.

If the entire or '1,,-hole blot area. 1s uned the rosponse

ie scored

~~;

~fhen

minor parts are omitted or cut-off

tl'H~ SCOl'19

is

~~--------------~
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w.

The large, usua.l detalls, scored D, a.re those obvious

9u1J.;..

divisions of the blot which arc used frequently by normal sub;3lualler, but stlll frequently selectoc1 sections of the

Jocts.

1~e

blot area are scored d.

unusual details (Dd) arc sUbdivided

into four categ.orles; tiny deta.ils (dd) J inside details (dl).
edGe details (de), and rere details (dr)..

't/hen the subject util-

izes and. interprets the white space al"ound the blot proper, th.o
response is scored S.

The most important factors interpretatively are the
deter.nlna.nts,

thOSE!

qualities 'iJhlch determine the essentia.l ohar-

acteristics of the subjeotts concept.

If only the form or out-

line "!B.e involved., the responoe is soored F.
lntrod.ucint~

enliven his l'esponse by

factors.

t!'he

subjeot ma.y

color, sha.dinC and movement

The movement :fa-otoro include IJ! (huxtlan movement) .. Fl~

(a.nimal movement), and

In

(a1::1I3tract or inanimate movement)..

Oolor

fe.otoro are scored according to their relat10n to the form.
~L'ho8e

rosponset· "f'.bleh shm'i an intocro.tion of col.or and form are

scored Fe; those in vlhlch the for.m is indefinite, and the color
prima.ry

£>vrG

termed OF.

Th,Qs(:: response!::\ which are dotermined by

tho color alone are scored O.
The shading nuances of the blots may be utilized in
sever.::.l "rays.

'till.on the sha-dine in used. to project a three di-

mensional expense onto a
topot:raphical ma.ps,.

th~)

t,\,10

dimensional plane, a8 in x-rays or

response is scored FIt, kF or I.e, depending

,

I'
"
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upon the rele.t1ve
integration of the er..a.d.ing with form.

0.8

diffusion (clouds or smoke) 1s scored K or IF.

Shading

FK responses

1:nvolvc the usc of nl'tadlng to crea to a. three d1menslone.l perspective or Vista.

ShadinG '<lb.ich lea.d.s to differentia.tion of

surface or texture effects 1s teered Fe;
or e:::,:cluded the score 1s of or c.
sponoer are scored FO' I

elF, or C t,

\~hen

form is 1ndefin1 to

Achroma. tic surface color re8.Ec{.1n depending upon the def'-

11'11 tenefHl of. the form involved.
~1e

most frequently used content categories are H

(hU1"JB,n), Hd. (human (letall), .A (animal), Ad (animal detaU)

II

other catcf:or:tes are Ii (nature), Obj (objoct), Geo (gaorraphy),
At (ane..tomy) G.nd PI (plant).
ero!~ce

ResponseI'! arc also acor'€H.l ",ith ro:f-

to their popula.r! ty amI orif!lna.li ty •

To increase the objectivity of scoring, and the roliabili ty of oonsequent analysis, all responses l1ere roscored by

E),nother c::mJ.111ner.

The reaults for the 111dbridual

oS.SEla

conbincd and analyzed st.atistlcally for the CTCUP.

com:.)ute.t,ions

'I.'!erB

were then

Statiotlc!),l

also cheeked by an outsldQ examiner.

The app11oation of statistioal techniques to Rorschach
test de.te. involves certa1n d.ifficulties.

Because of' the holistic

n,o.ture of tho personality pattern derived from Rorschech results,
S8j}k':!.rato

ncores, isolatod from the whole reoord c.nd

independent cnti ties, lose much of their mcanlnc in

tho tot[;,l persona11ty.

tn.:};:,;tE~c1

as

X'el~\t.lon

Cronbaoh (15) hac pointed out other

to
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diff1cul tie; in the: t1.p:;-Jlic[?tion of nt~',tlotical m.ethods to
rtorscht1.ch data...

For eX<.11.aple, small clistrl'but1ons, zero scores,

.-;md extreme scoren, tend to invalidate means, standard deviations, and other IDoasures for \'111.10h e. nOI'rnal d1stribution must be
o.ss:'Jn1od.

For this reason, he sue:sests that the fn,edi.a.n, '1hleh is

a counting procedure, will probably Give a truer picture

o~

the

group.
Tho tra\!1tlone.l meunD and sUt11de.rd doviat.ions have been
retained for this study, so that the results might be compared
""ith other studies in the literature.
deviation

he~o

bec'n

using each varial?le

COil1~')uted
r~.o

as \'.re11.

The oedian and qua.rtl1e
The pe:rcenti?uge of children

also been cOflputed.

In e.n a;t.tempt to study sex diffore'nees, arbltra.ry cut-

offs, at pOints "there psycholocicu.l sif;n1ficG.l'10e migl1.t be a.ssumed,

"1&1... e

l.1l8.de and chi-squaro teerts '''lere applied.

CHAPTm~

IV

RESULTS OF THE Sl'tJDY

1m over...all vle\iJ of the Nou1 ta at the study, in tams

of the moans, atantla.rd dovlat1onB, medians and quartile davie.tiona for the different Hors,chach variables, is presented in
Tn.blo II.
In the disoussion of results, an attempt will be made

to relate the

s~~t1ot1oal

f1ndinGs to their psycholoc1oal s1gni-

ficance.

The tote..! number of responses he.s hoen, found to va:'!."y
creatly among normal sul)Jeots, and l1ttle slgnifioance 1s at-

ts,ched to the reSponSE)

tou~l,

per see

Klopfer suggests that. the

nOrL"lal (.'.dul t iJll1 61va boti'loon tvlent:r and forty responses, and
the.t children under ton ,\,1111 l:l.Vero.66 fewer thi:..n t'lll'enty reaponocs.
As to intcrpretc;.tlve ait;jl1if1cance, the! nUlllber of responses gives
SOlllG

indication of tho aul>Joct t

S

pro<luctivi ty, but the quaIl ty in

corwldered morc sicnifioa.nt than the quantity of responses.
The nine-year old children in tll,is sample have a mean

response toted of 2:::.64, '\'11 th a standard deviation of 10.11.

The

croup e:n:vo a. total numbc,rof responses rant).ng from nino to
forty-seven.

Becnuoe of

t~he

,,[sighting of extremely 11.iC:h. scorae,
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TAJ3LE: II
F~OFLSCIIACl~

-

Var1a.ble

R

T/R seo.

A'\. J. •

a.ehr.

R.T.

cb.r'w.

n

m

TEST CHARAC 'I'E:~I ~J :rI C~:l OF FOrtTY.. r.rE;VEl~

Nn:rn:

1400.11

22.64
29.76
1:;.1~9

15.40

5.95

W

30 . 8~..
12.94

W%

'

D

53.36
1.51
5.53

D%

d ..

d/'~

...
Dd+

2,13
.36
9.:J7

1-1

1.60
3.06

Dd
;:)

ni

m

.79

.15

k
K
FK
F

.21

.43
11.57
1.15
.02
.81

Fe
c

c'

Fe

C:F

c

'4'c:.t

.... IJ

A%
SW:1C

~l")

/""''''' 9. , 10

P

'!

YEAH OLD C1IILDIUm
,

SD

Media.n

10.17
18.4;".
12.16
21.76
'?\ :;0
...-.
{.)

22.10

7.31
17 .. If::S
r> l!,
.::;..
'.
6.31
2.90
.72
,,~

f'l 97
u.
"

1.
2.7 l }
e 9°
....
• 36

.58

.6l 1·

6.60
1.'-1·6
.15
.94

19.92

24.75

11.41
13.42

5.85
26.50
12.83
60.28
1.05
0.00

1.68
0.00
7.69

1.53
4.50

0.00

1.22
4.58
1.66
0.00

7.28
1 -':I')

.4.. .

2.20

1.5li·

0.00

10.15

1.05
0.00

1.04
1.32

.15

0.00

L19.2.1
50.20
1.72

16.26
12.82
1.46
3.08
1 •.43

47.7-3

'3.76

6.02

11.61~

0.00
0.00

1.06

.,1--'" .

2.34-

15.72

0.00

.02

~h6r.')
.,>

7.64
6.90
4.16
7.55

0.00

1.26
1.06

1.5i~

Q

1.1~1

50.6~?

1.65
36.45
4 21':)

.

~

.66

4.40

1.23
0.00

.97

1.22

1.11
0.00

10.91
9 .1~f~
. _.'
1.06
5.49
.c.~6"

t~e median may be noro representative of the group than the mean.

1'l1e nod1e.n ranponse tota.l \1as 19.92.,
'rhe structural qualities of the 'separate blots seoms to
some influence on the number of

haVO

blots are so

con~Jtruoted the~t

re~90nses

allo1ted.

Some

'IIfhole responses are readily elic-

ited; o t-he x' blots are eas11y broken dm'm 1nto detalls, and marked
d1ffercmcos in shading and ooloring lead. to many responses.
grea.test number of rosponsos
for

ct::~rd

V.

"Ie!"€:

siven for oard X, the fei'H3'st

T'ho x"a.:nlt: order for responsivonoss

VIII,. IX, II, VII, I, IV, VI, V.

The

~faa:

ie,

III,

The ch1ldro!! in this group

'l;lerO

much moro responolve to tho colored cards tJ:k'1.n to tho achromatic
onos.

S1:::ty pOI" oent of the rosponnet,

colored

cnl~ds,

~u~ro

elicited by the

"111.110 only fOl'ty per Cal'lt of' tho responses '\'mre

given for achrornatio cards.

In this g'Z'oup, rejections rarely occurred.
dren from tho total

forty-Gev<'~n,

Three chil-

reJected one card each..

II, Vt and I ltere each rejected once.

Ct~.rds

In ea.ch caoe the ch1ld

recovorod sufficiently to give a.n a.ccepta.ble response during the
inqu.iry.
The average tioe per response for this group lms 29.76
seconds, "lith

¢:'Iv

stan<:'iard deviation ot 13.,J+2.

,,11th adults it 13

expected thut the e"verae(;) renponse time \'rill 11e sontE-mhore be-

t\'1eon thirty and sixty seconds. probe.bly
l1mit.

noe~ror

the thirty second

Ohildren rO<lct luore qu1ckly to the stimuli; this may be

II

!"I
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rolctod to t:11oir [rentol'" 1mpulsivi ty.

quiCkly as thoir ascoci0.tionn.

Ch11clren ra.rely study or

The avera.fSo reaction time 18

oft on e.n indication of f'lhoc-lt rocwtions.

tI1:1is is particula.rly

true if thero is a mc.rlr.ed differenoe botilOon tho reaction time

!'OO,Ct1011. time for tho achromatic, or b1o.o1,:: e.nd l'lhlto ce~rds, \'Ias

13.1+9 seconds, 't'Titl1 a. ota.ndard

O.ovi~"t1on

of l2.16.

For colored

carda tho mean rao.ction time \1aa 15. JH) seconds., ",ith a. standard
deviation of 21.76.
tbe~t

The variabil1ty for this factor

\;10.8

so graCtt

the mo;;,n or avera sed $C01"eO aro of little s1£!,;nit1eance.

\'11th l"esa,rd to the location ca.tegories, the subjects
me.y respond to the entire blot

["~rea,

to the large obviou.s sub-

divisions, or to Ull'UsUt],l, rar<.lly used seotions, or to the sur-

roundinc 'liT.h1to a.:roa ..
:C11c \:ho10 resl'Jonse
gOl1era.li~inc

rooords,

'.0 generally cono1dorod to reprosont

ab11i t:;r 01"" Cal)[tci ty for a.bntrect thinking.

111B.ny

clea.rly pOl."ceived and. ela,llore.tod whole responses

arc indicatlvo of ou:')orior men"t,al o.b111 ty •
Hts

D.. ro

Frequently, thouf,h

produ.ced 1:-,hiah arE: vaGUo or non.... committal , and of in-

forior construction.

in

In adult

YOtt,'1,C

Thone poorly constructed W, s t:'~re emphasized

ohildren' s records. because of their ina-bili ty to make

finG!'" dlfforent1e.tlons, and their tondency to perceive situations

as a ,:;11010..

HOl'rever, school age oh1lc1.ron should be able to

II

i

~

The nino

,0.

I

wi th a. n tanru.'lrd

dov1f:'~ t10n

of'

.10.

Or.J.y ono child in tho

grOU2) failed. to sive at least ono ",,; rcopOl1.ne.

The renGe tor

\~;

ie

o to 18.
In detor1nil1irlC in.tellectual level, the qualitative

Klopfor' (;:, t PP. SG-91) discussos the COl1st!"Uotlon of tho \'; r9'-

spcmso.

An al"bit::r,1ry \{ reaponsG is one ,\fh1ch fe.11s toO take into

account tho IJCrtlculo.r qualities of tho blot.

1tlve "'ite-y.

At

thcno:;,~tlovel vTa

eccuI't'..tC) outlLne ri.
00T.1''>

li.'"

conoept ,d1ich in

find tho unoL'1.boreted, f'a,lrllr

These two typos ot roaporuJes \'lore given by

of the children, but tJ:le1x' tott\l was 1nsl(-;n1fleant...

dotm"!air",::;.nt Ut n arc those in \111.:1.ch tho fOI'm qua.11t1es arc

C:r·u.d.e,
mol""O

or

lCtis it;n.ored and th€t color or shadinG effeot is the 00919 for the

concept.

1'11.1n conotruction

\fEl,fl

infrequently used.

'r'ho mont frequent W con.strtlctlons, used by the ninc-;rec

old children of this S{,\J'llple vms tho populc.l'" l€ivcl

vI.

Approxiii"

II

II

'I,

ii;
II
i

II

;~

L
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unuHuo.l elaborations or

organiz8.tion~

~~ua.ll tutlvely t

are on a. po!:mle.r level.

the 1rlhole res)onscs at this ago level

It appears

nlne-year old children

th,;;~t

can:P(;rcelve whole responses, clearly and eive adequate elabore.-

t1ons.

S~perior

occc~slonally

constructions occur

amont; this

r):'C!up.lnferior 1,1 constructions are not c1"'.aracteristic of this

tnLl.t t1rio-thlrds of tho tot,e,l renponsos of ti.dults should consist

crE;te, s:)Clcific faots as opposed to goneralize. tion, a.nd as such

r"or

ou·r-. t the mean

indica.tive of a comro.on sense: npproo.ch.

A

D \V'as 12.94 (standard deviation 7.31)..

This represents 53.86

t1~'"
L.l . .,J... S

!'i'
.....
t;,..;.;."

i,;'

cent of' the total responses (sta.ndard devlc.t10n 11.43).

Biven by all but one child; the ranGe

"Ta.S

POI'

The

0 to 30.

The amall, uoue1 dcttl.l1 responsoc '\-lore used by 51 per
cent,

or

the children.

ation of 2.43.

~rh.e

mean d \1aS 1.51, "11th a. standard devi-

This represents 5.53 pel'" cent of tho total re-

sponsos (etrc>.nru3.rd dr)viD,t1on 6.31)"

'll1e range1s 0 to 11.

The usc of umml dc;ta11s. thourh sl1C'htly beloll the

expoctrmcy for L\(lults, L'tlpl1os

tl

definite awarenoss on tJlc part
,.1

of nine-yeer old. children for ob'V'ious,

corm:lOll~S8nGG

details and

r~--------------~
50
:fe. cts •

The usc of unusual details may be an indica.tion of art1stlc res:)onoivoness or intuitive senC(;'1 for the unusual, or 1 t.

may be !::',lcn1f1cant. of nome dinturo[;'.TIce.

:rror thiB grou!c'J t,lie mea.n

number of Dd rosDonson 10 c2.l3. i':ri th a. st.e.ndard deviation of

2.90.

trho range for such rosponso£' 18 0 to 13,

of tho children uninc tho DO, oategory.

the Dd reoponnoc indicates

the~t:

phrenic detedls; 19 par cent

10

l'larO

S! or inside details; 5 per cant

'N'! th

66 per cent

A further broakdovm of

cent ''Toro

pOl'

.S2

or 011go-

gg or t.iny details; :3 po!' cent

~

or edge details; and 63 per

cent c1p or rare details.

Responses to tho "rhl te area around the blots 1s cone1dorod inCllco,t1ve of OPT)os1 tional tendencies; twenty-four per

cent of the children give main S responses; the mean 1s.36, \'lith
E'. 8t.,'?ndo~rd

dcv1L'.tlon of • 72.

vlhl1E~

these main S concepts are

m1nir:'lo.l. no.ny children do incorporate the "'hi to spaces into their

conCol1ts, combininG tb.0l'l '1:J1 th other areas.

Fifty-one per cen.t of

tho children CD-ve e..dc11 tlone.1 S responses.

In com.:"Jtltlnc

pElr<H;lntv~f,OfJ,

t.h.e Dd and S responsos are

oo;nblned; such t'ospOnSGE raroly make up more the.n 10 por cent of'

the total responses of adults.

Halpern

(7. P. 23) a.lso holds

th!:tt their use is rare in h,ee~lth1 children, and 'then th.oy are

p:rercnt to any extent, they indicate efforto at escape or avoida.nce.

The mean Dd+B

POI'

cent for t.h1s croup is 9.37, ¥lith a

51
do"l1"1o.tion of 3.97.
1'110 individual's uso of' those d1ffor'ont. location (",reas
indle~1.tlve

is often

sis on

vi.

of' h10

ap:~;a~oaoh

t.o rn'oblems.

F!l1 over-empha-

dependinG on tho quality of 1:;he reSl?Onses. may Ind,lc,;,to

su.perior lntelloctu.al shili ty I suporficial thlru.tinC. or- ambition
to o.ehlove beyond one t

S

eapabi11 ties",

1nd1vidua,ls "rho emphasize

tho 1) rospor..se !l.re generally practical llinded. COlJ'J!l10n-SOnse
ty:)os.

Tho balanced mentc'"l approach of

t11C

healthy 8.clult. as

describec], by Klopfor', includes 20.. 30 nor oent
oI~

~'I

reS110nses
"I.'" ,

nor oent D responses I 5-15 POl' cent d emd less than 10 per cent

Althoucn t,he crOll:? e.n a \'11101c olosol;{ approxima.tes
those adult ntandards. 'hilthin tho

€;l"OUp

differonces a.re great.

Gcrlbod above. 10 ~31ven by only 8 per

cent of the [;rOup.

'~1hol0 X'osponsec

are emphasizod by 28 pcr

CGnt, and the D or CO!::mlOn-sonse approach is omphasized. by 32 pOl'"

cent. of t.t1.e gl'ou.P.

A.."1other 13 peI' cent emphaaize Dd and S. ehou-

ing an arb! trarinesa of r;.vent".tl approach"

siz.e both

'd

Elcht per cent ompha-

and Dd+S, shovline too much concern ,11th mental ac-

tlvi ty, and too 11 t tlc concerl":1. \11 th prac ticall ty.

Six per cent

ompl1lloize the uoual details and unusual deta1ls, L,.dicating hool-

tancy in drm';lnB conclusions., and a preference for tho facts.
Tho rC1l11aining (;) per oent emphasize d B.nd Dd+D, sho,"linC sone tond-

Tl'niD

vl0

can Dec the!' t the mental approa.ch of the nlno-

year old childrcn in thl0 aar.2.ple 10 extremely variable, B.nd more
revOG'tJ.1nC of indi vidlk1.1 differences in approaoh. t.o life 01 tua-

tiono, thc.n it 1n of' aso or devolo:9mente..l att1.tus.
In RorsOhach theory hWllan m.ovoment responoes are oon-

s1derod to be represent;'1tlv0 of the inner life of the lnd.ividue.l,
thO ric1inoos of hiD fantasy, hi0 creative pot'Tern, and his o.e-

ceptrmce and nco of inner promptlngo.
Klo~')fer

conoic1o!'c

For healthy adjustment

least three :l>1 necoosD,r:; for adults.

t;,t

rarely p::-oduced by very young 01111<11"On, but as
bles,

1~1

~11th

M 1s

moot 'lurla-

ros~)onsG

of 1.

•

Tho

\-11 th

chronolocical age.

The

for thin ero":].) io 1.60, vii th a standard devic.t1on

rarl[e

for th:tc variahlo ,'ras 0 to 3.

cont of tho oh.ildren [']::'-ve no humcul

mO'VOElEmt

Thlrty-tl;To per

response.

1~5

per ce:nt

producod one or t't10 M. a.no 23 per cent produced throe Or more 14.
Approx:tnw.tely one-third of tho

~1

responsel'3 involve un-

ree.listie or fairy .... tale creatures, such e.c monsters, g,1anto,
elves [',.nd

\"11 tches.

".1dm1tlflce. tlon

Ha.lpern (7. P. 39) discusses the child' s

1'11 th

thoso supernatural &\nd fairy toll;:," as

naturn,l and rolt'l.toc1 to

(l(:rvolo~-:)lnontal

processes, Itthroucli, his

idontification u:t th tmree.l characters, the child can compenntJ.te
dramatically and satisfyingly for the feolings of 1Mdcquacy,
ineffoetlvonosn ancl fruotr£'.tlon "ih1ch ho so froqucmtly 0:icZlCri-

L

'I

I

he.[j boon i'm.ma to L."1CrOanCi

mean K

encce. U

',I
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Tht:l direction of I-S in often rovee.11:ng of basic driveo
8.....
.. ,.(]'"

The submissive or bendinG pOSition responses are

at t,i tudes.~

tradi tlo:n.ally claof.:lf1cd as flexor 1,:, and a.re indlcctlva of
Subf:llss1vo

Ol~

pasnlva attitude to\1ard the enviro:oment.

per cent of the total r.: .!;!.!'o flexor.

So

Sixteen

Examples of flexor 1,[ a.ro:

e.nce1s kneelinc, men wo.r'll1ix1[; tbeir hands over a. fire, sor.rroone
bO-:idinG over to picl:: sOl'noth1nc; up.
..lard mov1n[~ respOl1.ses

of t.he tote.l N

pullin[:

<J.

battling.

tl€,l"'O

rocl,:: apart"

Tl'lO more a6gross1vo or out-

C'.ro closi[::,lw,ted ar, extensor M; 43 per cent

extensor.

E:,;:auploc of extenD or l-1 are:

men

a monster about to crunh someone, Ind1c.us

Th.o remalnln.f:5 40 per cent of the 14 responses are more

or lesn static, and involve such activity as talltlnc. standing,

Anlmt'l.l movement rCHlponses

h2~ve

been a.ccepted. a.s re-

prosenting l1.1l1st1nctusl needon and are understood to bo a. less

me.turc cJ..'-presslon of 1nner life or fantasy.

Interpretatively,

rulGd by lnu:1cd1ate noeds for Gra.tIfication. re~ther than by lone

ranee goals.

1"1J.10 1B the expectod pattem for normal children,

Who tend to act on impulse and have little capacity for postponor::10nt.

Tho nino.... year old children

t:1(;'U.re is approxlmntoly
mee.11 r,~ (1.60).

tii'10

Ninoty ... t''oTO

S110'\jl

this pa.ttern clearly.

a.nd one 'J:1...alf times
POl"

Cl"Oo..tol"

than tho

cent of the childron mal:c use of

ttbl;:> va.riable.

Tho ranGe for F1~ 10 from 0 to 14.

Frequently tho rerJponaes arc morely o.eolp,natod a.s an
e.l'lir:lt:"l in some aotivlty.

little more d.escrintlon thtt.n :1 t has

tl1 t,h

four logo, c, head and a bod,J..
ne.tcd 1ncludGd.; 1:>11"'0.13,

such
(!.(J

&1::

1)U6C

Other an1r:la.ls morc.;> clee,rly o.eo15-

and buttorflies; circus type animals

l'lor.Jteya and oloIlhants; fanciful or unuDual an1mo.ls 81.10h

draGons or dinosaurs;

domentio8~ted

or 'tv..1l0 ania'113,ls such e.s

deco, rabbits and k1tteno; and \t11c1 an1ma.ls such as wolves and
lions.
The direction of the Fl1 responses indicates that the
ohildren arc much freer in thoir use of an11nal movement, with
outgoinc or c:::tansor mOvelllt'Jl1t. predominating.

Suoh responses in-

olude cl1.rubine;, e;re.bbing, flying. tryinG to catch something, tryinc to Get auay, v.nd

tlc~htinf.

1s noon in x'osponses ouch
blrdo ducltinc into '\'w.. ter.

sponDoe

{'~o

8.0

1-101"'0

Inh1bi ted, flexor movement

rabbi to hiding behind bushes, and

l'lore ste" tionary a1 included such

1"0-

£ltD-ndins, lyinr do\,m, a.nd locking a.t each other.
lru.\n1n[~t0

or e.hstrH.ct nOVeI:lCnt rosponsos are uounlly

aooocint:d 111th hootl1,,) forces or tension i.dthin the individual.
Its un€; 1s rolt\tlvely infrequent in the recordn at nonnaJ. adult::;;.

The mGnn
.92.

TIl

for this croup is • 79,

~Tl th

a standard deViation of

F'orty.... seven per cent of the children use m; th.e range for

m 1s 0 to:S.

Addltiorol m. responses occur

oome'l;~hat

more fre-

qUently, ';<rit.h 66 per cent of the chIldren usinG either

III

or

55
additional m.'" or both.
4{olVO

Almost 20 per cent of the

In

responsoe in-

exploalons--volcanor.; explodlnc, planots hlm'11ng up in

ape.co, or bombs soine off.

Responsos 1nvolv1ne: cannons or

rocl:ota shooting occurred td. th lees frequency.

Frequont natural

IIlovor:wnt ''lao found 1n such rcsponeo.s ao fall inc leaves, splashinG
water, a.nd tl"ees blo'l:ling 111

tl'lO

l:>roeze.

Responsiveness to color has traditionally been as-

soc1.ated "'11th emot1onal responsivoneE,a.

The in.d1vidual·s use of"

00101'" on tho Rorschach 1s supposed to represent his emotional

a.ct1o:ns to his onv1ronrlont, to outer rea.lity..

stll:luJ.i.

Fe

1"0....

responser:. nre

The OF responees ropresent less co:n,trolled, more un-

UUlihitod, egocentric typos of roactions.

For good ad3ustment,

it le; o);pected tha.t adults give morQ FO th.a.n OF l'espons9n; the'

revorS0 10 usually accepted for children.

Pure C responses gen-

erally indicate an o;ti;01osivo lack of control and al'."o 'found principally in the records of severely dinturbad people or very

YOlIDe

ohl1clren.

l.26 (standaru deviation 1.54,).

(:rOUl)

(stan~~rd

C rocponoes arc very infrequent; one child

devia.tion 1.06).
in tho croup £,['::.ve

The mean OF is 1.06

fl

CaY!:l. response.

Fi:fty-nino POI' cent of the

uoe FC l"osponsos. whereas 64 pcr cent uno CF rosponsos.

Eishty-four pur cent of the ohildren giva some color rosponoo.
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Tho rango for Fe is 0 to 7, a.nd 0 to It fol." OF.

Examples of Fe

rOt;l?OnSco include tho rod bm'l on cG.rd III, t::2C colored butt.erfly

and Chriotmr.?,s tl->ee on VIII, Holl
IX,

el~1borc:tod

lan<1ncapo scones on

OF l"ospo:mJcc include tiro from

tho cator'l)il1o.r on X.

Chilclron a. t thin age sem.':. to bo c.chlcvinc e. balanoe
betvleen the freo, unin111blted emotional response cho.ractoristl0
of tho

younge:;~'

child. and tho r8. tlonD,l control over enotlonc ex-

pected fran older parcons.
sponces are not

ty:~)icul

Primitive or ox:ploolvo pure C re-

of the nino-year old Child.

A conoentration on the purely formal qualities is
tnJ:on to represent a oontrol ov~r. or repression

ot the leas

formal, marc por£',o:nal, or spontaneous reactions.

In adult

rocords, if over 50 per cent of tho responseo are determined by
form., conGtriotion is eVid.ent.

Such constriction 1s eb...."l.rae-

toriz,ea bye, fear of onotlo:n.o.l impulses, repross1on or spon-

tanei ty, end the adoption of

CJ"

wa.y of hal1.dlu1C oJ(porionces.

cold, iIl.lperaor.al,. matter-of-fact
A9 th.o amount of' F increases, the

decree of storeotypod bohavior ca.n be E)Jrpected to increase.

A

min:l.num of 20 per cent fom r0SpOnSGS is oonsidered necessa.ry for

efficiont control.
~eoe :r1c~es

appar<:.mtly do not hold for children, as

hie;) F percanu.lgo$ in young children do not indicate a

1ntelloctual or riGid control.

hif~'1ly

Very younG children la.cl~ the
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;,

Oe.p:::,ai ty to nwlto tho finer distinctions necesse..ry for freer use

of othor determinants.
The nine-year old group approa.ches adult standards; the
mean F percontago fOj. . . tJ1a groU,t") 113

tion of 16.26.

~le

49.81, 'VT1th e. atandD,rd devia-

large variability for the croup is seon in

both the otandard devie. tlon. a.nd the r-t'1.ngo \'lhich extends from 15
to 90 pel'" cent.

Thuo, the degree to \'1111c11 children concentrc:te

on the purely fOrJ:nul a.spects, or respond to the other detorminantn 1s a reflection of individ.ual traits, rather than age chara.otoriotics.
The 911ading factors, with a few exceptions, playa
minimal pt),rt in children's Rorschach reactions.

Diffus10n (E)

and toned dO'l'm shading effects (k) oceur most ir1requently in
ohildren t s records.

Only t,'\'lelve children, or z:6 per cent of the

grou::; ure eithor of' these sooring ca.tegories.
sponseo are considered to be a

s1~

FK or v1ete.

1"0-

of introspective t01'1d.cnc1oo.

TheSG rosponser.; 'Vlore rare for the study group; a mo£~n FK of .43
\,11th a.

cttmoord dov10.tlon of .64

given by

\'laS

round.

FK rec;ponooG 'VlOre

34 per cent of tho group.
'l'he 1nfrequency of shading responses in ch11dren' s

records is not noceosa.r11y contraindica.tive of a.nxiety.

It 1s

more likely t:-,nt children arc not able to make such differentia.tiano, 0.nc1 therefore express their anxiet1es in difforent \'Ta.ys.
Fe or te1cture response£=! do occur more frequently lli thin

the croup.

"'Such renponnes a.re genors.lly inc1ica.tive of sensiti-

vity to one t S Durround1ngs, and nre.y represont te.ct in 80cial
situations.

T116' mean Fc for the group is 1.15, "11th

do'Vi2.tlon. of 1 • .l~6.

Fifty-one per cent. of tl1e children usc the

she,cl1nc; 1n such a manner as to produce Fe rerJponses.

for thir, vari(;l. ble

stando,l"d

0.

"FilS

0 to 5.

T01{·tUl"'O

1"'no

r2,n[~e

responses, ,\"i thaut con-

sidoratlon for form, occur raroly.
The UEJO of a.chromatic color responco8 lnd.lcc,tes a
\'l:tthdra\Tal i'roo the brighter or mOrE) omotional elomol'lts of o.

thic C.J."'OU;) the mean C' is .31 (stand.ard aovl0.tion .94).

The

ronco for C· responses 1s 0 to 3, an.d they are used by 51

cent of the children.
SOT:lC

pOl"

EiGhty-t.hree per cent of the Children eive

response to tho ehadinc quaIl ties of tl'w blots.

The re. tio of hU.ma.n mov:ement rO,sPQnsos to the sum of all
cnllc~d

colc!> rosponSCG in

the Erlebn1sty:) or experionoe b;>"lanoe.

It has boen as F.Qcit':. ted ,·!i th the direction of personal! ty t 'tl'k'? t
is, the rondincr"lO of' the In(l1vldl..t<'1.1 to respond to promptings from

witl11n

0.8

_
roc,')ol1d

OP!)osed to responslvonenn to outer reality.

nOl""e

'.l1lose ,'!ho

ren.d.11y to the k1neesthetlc q'W.'!.11tlos of the blots
v

arc cOl1.rliderca. to bo introvorsive, ,·,horeas thono ,:ho
rODl)onslvD to color

D.!"n

[\X'O

more

:telt to be extratensive.

Ind1vldue.l differonces tor experience balance are moat
o.p~}arent

in this croup.

l'he

}~rlobn2,styp

ror ec..ch lndlvldue.l has
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l)Ofm rntod aocordinr to

the olacclf1cat,ion set up by Hertz (19).
,Extr~tensivo

A.

1;0')0

[lure a.nd very o,ctre.tens1vo. ,,,here sumO 1:3 c:roctor tI"J.en :: by

3.0 or moro e.nd no II 113 LJ.ven.

(Threo ohildron

ShOil

this

pattorn)
B.

Very o,:tratenslve, \'ihere sumO is crCt1.t/or 1'..11£'.n H by 3.0 or

more a.nd 1:,:

10

ereD,tel'

th~'1J'l

:)"

(Throe childron

ShOH

this

pattern)
C"

t~xtrf'.tenG1veJ

\1hore sumO 1s createI' t.han !~ by less than

bUt the fonnula is not oonstriotive.

::S .. O,

(Pattern present in

e1cht oases)
D.

.Pure extratonsive, "Thoro sum.C is createI' than

3.0, i.e. by 1.5 ,to 2.5, and no M is given.

?ij

by less than

(Pattern presc:.t

in t-vro caees)
Tot[!.l extretensivo:

sixteen ohildren.
PtPlb1og\lf3.J: :rIpe

A.

Vory t1..T1h13qual. VIllers 1·1. a.nd l3umC a.rc

havo valucn of 3.0 or more.
B.

oqtw,l o.nd

(Not prosent in this croup)

lilnb1equal, "lhero g and sumG al""e approx1m(;l.toly eque.l and he.va

valuon from 1.5 to 2.5.
Total oonblaqual:

(Pattern present in four cesos)

four oh'.ldren.

CQnstrj.,g:teod
A.

t;1.p:)1~oximD.t&ly

~

Ver:r conl3trictec1, no novell1ent nor color given.
dren sho';! this pattern)

(Three chil-
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B.

Conctr1dtlve, approximately no movement nor eolor Biven, 0
to 111:0 to lsumC.

(Eleven chl1dron show this pattern)

Tote.l conotrietedt

l"ourtoen oh11dron.
Introveraiyo 'Llpe

A.

t;,l~OL\t0r

Pttro and vory l:nt:c"O'Vorsive, ,.lhere fJI is

3.0

01." mOl'l'(j

and no color 1s given.

than sumO by

(Pattorn prosent in four

canoe)

13.

Very introversive, where M is ereater than C by 3.0 or more
a.:nd SUlnC is c.reatel'" tha.n O.

c.

(Pattern present in three oases)

Introversive, whero M 113 gree.ter tha.n sumO by less than 3.0,
but tho formula. is not constrictive.
sb~

D.

(Patte!"'..l present in

cL".ses)

~Puro

introversive, \:mere H 1s e;roatBl:' than sume by leas than

3.0 and no color is Given.
1rot£~.1

introversive;

(1'lot pr(n::ont in th1s groU];J)

!thirteen ohildren.

The above olasclfice.tlon lndlce,toB that 34 por cent of
the children cou.ld he considered o,:tro.tensive, :;0 pel'" cent constricted, 2C pen."

eO!lt

intr-overslve J and only 2\ per cent amb1e-

qu.c.l.
'1'110 FM+rn.:Fo+c+C' l"t".tio MS beel'l SUf£,0sted by Klopfer

a.s being holpfuJ. in confIrming the tremc1 of th.e M: S1..wC ra. tic,

or in pointinG out confliots or tre.nsl t.ion.

Since children ex-

pronG their fantasy lifo r:mch morc readily 1..11 an1r:w,1 movencnt

than in htlt'11e.n nov0Don.t, thio re,t10 should be earefully cor..-
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eidorod.

'1'11'0 individual records 11<'1.11'0 been studied to find the

Il:urnbor in o,croer,lOnt \l1th. tho g:nurnC ratio, and those in uhich e.

trc.usi tlon in indict'. t.ed.
Of the s.ixteon chl1clron ;1ho exl1.1b1ted extratenaive

teIl.dc;l1cies only three have 0xt.ratonaive Pl·l+m:Fc+e+C' rat1os.
of these children
striction in the

811011

a:mb1equality and a.nother

soconda~J

ratio.

t'\'l0

1'\ro

sho"r con-

Nine children from this ba-

aicG,113f extratensivo Croup sl1o'l:1 secondary introversive tcmden-

Of tho four \lho chol'Jod 8.mbiequall ty.. titlO remained con-

clo n.

siotont and another t-uo "mrs heading tOlTard greater 1ntroverslvo-

.AmonG the fourteen children ''lhasc cxperience balances t

nGDS.

sho1'fOd constriction, threo

l~cmalnod

oonstrict1ve, one t'lao amble-

qucl and ton \'rero booomlne more introverted.
r;rCUl:J

Tho introversive

oho'\:m tIle crof!.test stability i;·,1th eloven of the thirteen in

the [;rOup rcrao.1ninc; introvers1ve and only tuo ahovllnc a trans1tion. to a more C;ttl"'tlt.onsive adjustment.
In SUlllIllary over ha.lf ot

thc~

group, on tho ba.ola of the

supplomenta.ry ratiO" appeal"' to be tending to1itard a moro 1ntroversio.l adjustment.

Inspect10n of the dB.ta indicates that the

in.troversivo croup a11.o\,ls the greatest atability.
be

!1

pronounced irltroversitll awing,

'1111 th

r.fhero scorns to

t'\"{o-th1rds o:f the Group

either show'inc 1:t1.ti."overole.l traits or possessinc latent il'ltro-

vers1al tendencies.
1~10

porcentaco of rooponse to tho le.st threo Ctlrdr: also
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.,

aeer:w to sho'\1 the decroe of responsiveness to outer stimuli.
Ninoteen pEn" oent of tho C:rou) underproduoe on these
pOr'

o~'l.rds.

30

cent ovor:n'oo.uce. 0..nd tho rcmalninc 51 POl" cont. produce t1it>h-

in the e::cpocted limi to.

The mean poreontage of response to these

carda in 36.68, \'11 th n stando.rd deviation cf 8.03.

The relationship of ftl to H ind.ica,tes tho relo.t..ionship

bct1TCcm m.ental o.ct1v:lty t'\nd inner life a.nd is considered a. meQ.sure of intellectual efficiency.

~:he opt1m:u..'n

bala.nce, SU[;r;eotod

for adults, is ono "Thero there a.ro at lee.at five }ti, and ti'lice as
m!,,,!lY tJ.

Tho ehl1clron of this group tend to produce t.,.1iree or four
th~."\n

t:1.mes more Vi
d1C[l,t1Ve of

(J,

M.

K1oprE~r

SUEceste that such a. ra.tio is in-

fe.11uro to make good usc of creative pQ\!lere.

HO,\,·l-

ever, it 10 d.oubttul if the \HM ratio carries the saJne slgnifl....
canco \,11th children as \11th adults.

Tho hieh produet1onof \1,

chl:u'aoteriotic of' most children, and tho correspondinG 11mited

use of t'1 beforo PUbel-.ty.. '1oul.d tencl to invalidata this ra:tl0 for

childron"
Tho content of an ind! vidual t e responses iscons1clered

an i2'ld1ct1.t1on of his range of initerer;1tc.
content co. tocm:"1oc

8.1""0

T'trtonty-tt10 different

uso by the n1ne-yeo,!' old croup, "11th an

avarD.GO nU"llDOZ' of 7.02 content categories POI" ohild.

The A%,

Which 1e oonsidered an index ot stereotyped t.t"1.1nk1ng. is 50.20
tor tho ['"roup (standard deviation 12.82).
tho !'esponoeo have huma.n oontent,

Fifteen

pOl"

OO!1t of

The only other content ce.te-
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gor10s used ""11th any fz'oquency arc the Object, PlL1.nt. NG.turo and
p.natOIaY catecories.

The ratio of H+A:Ed+,Ad has been co:t'l.aidared an indlcn.-

tion of an over-cri ticnl at t:l tude whcn the deta.il responses oxceed half ,li.he nuraber of i,thole figures.

The rat10 tor thin tD.e-

tor, for the nine-yoar olds is approximately three to one, with
\'1holo f1rUl""on prodomi:ru1ti116.

HO\,lCver, when Ii 1s compared to Hd,

tbo be..lance is shifted; here tho ratio is approximately four n to
three Hd, indica tint; or! tlctl.l tendencies directed tow'artl. the self
and others.

'1'1119 may be til-nothor facet ot the prepubertal person-

ality, in which em attonpt it, roo,de to reevaluate the self in
rolD. tlon to others.

Sinco tho child f s world is not idon.tical \,11 th the
adult's liorld, it

Ofu""UlOt

ho assurned that adult popular conoepts

\,lil1 be popular in ohildren' s rocords.
tLe child· s thlnkine. should

ShO,\,1 sale

Hot-lever * by n1ne years,
confonni ty ld th a.dult

think1nc and some a.dult populo..rs should be produoed.
nt.1J:lbor Of popular responses for

Viation 1.4·3).

Tho mean

th1sgrou!) is 3.76 (standa.rd de-

The raneo is from 1 to S.

Ca.rd V, 't:Thich is oael1y interpreted a.s a butterfly or
b<:"t is BelOn by 77 per' cont of the children.

of tho ch11d.ren to use

~~1

is seon ln th.e 68 per cent 'TrIho Elva the

pO:J1.l1o,!' I.",H responoo to card VIII.
Co.P(l

The marked tenden.cy

Tho bOli-tic or butterfly on

III 1n seen by 60 per cent of the group.

T".a.e spider on ce.I'd
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X o.:nd. the lrfnced flC1J..re on ee.rd I are seen by about he.lf 01.' the
The h'l..lLW.l1 movemont rosponse for eal"d II!. t.he o.nimal

c]111dren.

on carel II o. re seen. lese frequently.
by Klopfor

£1.1"'0

seon

6(':

The other popul!u"s I1fJted

1nfrequently by the ch1ldren that they

cmmot be considered ac nODular rCEP)OnSef\. for this
--

*

p:'r'OnU';)~
~""""-'"

I.\.n aru,1.1ysls of the le.nljUae;e employeel hy the children
giVO):> some clue an to t110 security or insocur1ty a.n(l an...v.loty 'tIlth

\'11:110h the child ap:n"oached 1'.118 test s1 tuo.t1on.

OVer one-third of th.e responses 'Here introduced as
s1n,10, doele.ro.t1vG r:rto.tenents, such as "a. butterfly" or

"1'.'\'10

Another third of the responses indica.ted an

a. t tonpt to compare the blot t.o the concept in terms 01" "11'. looks
lil'::ou.

The next Dost froquently encOi.mtered verbalizat1on, o..c-

cOtl.ntinc for ovor 10 per cent of the responses was "It looks
sODGthinc l1kc tt • aho"11nE an even gree.tar tendency to'\';a.rd qua.lificat.ion.

Other exaIllplen of quo.llflca tlon, r£llated to insocurl ty.

elicltoc1 from tho croup wero. "1t rnl["11t be", "me.ybe", ortt1t

could ben.

Others atteopt to relate tho

hy 0.:.'.y111[; "'110 me 1 t is

If,

COl1(H::rpt

or ttIt rcmindlJ mo of u ..

children are c:,tro.-positlva

t:l..."1U

to themselves
Occasionally tho

nay t'Tho.t* s a bat doflnitoly l l .

Critic!::'.l tonu'3neierl ,,,e1"0 a.lso sho,'m. ,.,1th statements to the ef-

fect. that ttit you out that otf, it \'tould be".

cover up by say 1.n.t~

If

Others tend to

This may be s111y, bllt to me :1 t looks like. ft

.I\nother tendenoy occu.rrinc

\>11 th

Dome ros,-ular1 t.y

10

the
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;ropot:'l.tion of

tl'10

ee.ell card, such

D.S

sene (rtn:toment aft.r:l'" civins t.he responses for
uTlw.t t

S

all loan seo tt or til can *t thl);"'1J: of

others refer to tho case or c11f'ficul t.y in oae1.nr;
concepts.

SOt.'10

ci.1.:1.1dren tond to act out "'"hoil" responses, 11lte

tho Gil"'l i:lho waved the card be.ok and forth in the air to demon-

.[(motional remarks 1..'1'1 reaction to

atrc,to tho fly1nC butterfly.

Teblc IIIconpe.r(H'l tb.€) I".J.00.ns and stc'ndar(l

of th.c boys and Ci!"10 in the O"ou;.'j.
s1011fj.cc;.nce by cl1.1-squn.re. 1

c10Vic~ tiona

D1fferm.1ces "loro tested for

Nono of th.e differonces proved to

be statistically sicn1flccult, i.ndica,tine; the.t sex differonces are

thc.t i.1re o:f some 1nterc;st.

reoponslve.

The boys as a (:,roup tend to be more

1'10Y a.lso procluce more \1, ~therot\s the girls procluce

s11[1'lt1y more D.

1'ho clrln are :froer in the use of F!-1, \\Th11c the

boyn unc norc 11 and m..
';],:1.th roco,rd to color, 95 POl" cent of the boys give at
"'..,

For each v~hriablc tooted! the date. 'l'l!l.S d.lchotomi:::.cd
at. [;~ 'point !.'lhero poych.oloC10D,1 oitrd..:t'lcancc m1c,ht \.")0 o:{}.')octod,
and the chi-square :formulae, with corrections tor slncl.ll so.rv;plan,
were 1).1')pl1co.. In cenera1. ehi-sq'\.W..I'a is a tetJt of tho null
hY'.[)oth.osls, 1.e., an a.8BU!.U!'tlon thll.t there 1s no true difference
bet1;oen the c;rOU1,:H3 be1nG co!npo.red, and ths,t tb:0 true se..\11ples
ulfrm:" only throue;h. sampline o.ccl<l(::>nts.
1
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ImMW AIm DTANDA.FtD DEVIATliJi'lS OF NINE-YI4AR
OLD BOYS AnD GIRLS CONTrL\~3Tlm
FOR RORf:3CHACH VA?C£ABL!;.:fj

*Hi t.h one de[;!'ee of' frecdotl t chi-squa.rf3 must reach 3.:31-1- to be
sic:nlficS'.nt g t the .05 112-vol of confidence.
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least, ono c610r ro sponce. 01 thor Fe or OF; \<{1111e only 71 per cont
of the Girls eive r:lomo color response.
storeotyped; 63

POl"

cent of t:he girlc

'1:he g1rls ten(l to be more
t~lve

over 50 ner cent ani...

mal rosponn0s. i'1h110 only 39 PO!' cent. of" the boY'S give over 50
per cernt animal contont.
Oard rojE)ctlon i'ian 1:ni"'requent; tl1,reo boys rejeoted one

oard

e~l.eh,

t-ltere "rere no rejections by the g:t!lla.

.l?s. responses

'Vloro l2'y1oo infrequont, but occurrod 011[1'1t1y more frequently in

the Girls' rocords.
"11th

I'oge~r(l

to oxperience be.lance, th.ere are appro:xl-

ma tely ao many boya \;ho are extraverted as introverted.

boys

ShO\'lCd

&llbiaqua.l or constricted rocords.

Very

f'ei·j

Oonstriction a.nd

extraversion a.re the t,"t'lO most frequently found pa.tterns among the

611"10.

Role. tively fe";i 'Of the sirls f),:re introverted. 'Or a.mb1equal.
The usa of the different popular figures seams to

some relation to sex.
87

pOl"

t'faa

identified 'by

cent of tha boys, and. by 'Only 66 par cent of the girls.

Tho c1rl's frequent use

cont "rho sal'! tho
90.\'':

The butterf'ly on carcl V

ShO,\:1

F!~

thio po:;ular.

1n tho ft,1.ct

t:rn~t

ot the FM concept 1s seon in the 75 per

fisu;ro on card VIII; 61 per cent 'Of tho boys
1110 (-:reater read1nGss 'Of' boys to usc M is seen

56 per oent sail the hurnan figures in movement en

card III, 1'1h110 only 16 per cent 'Of the girls sar! this popu..1.ar.
~Uthour;h

these differences lack statistical verifica....

t1on. in general, it 'l;.[ould appea.r the.t tho boys are more pro-
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ductive

an~ aom~w~~t

freor and more

actions than th() girls.

in their re-

epon~~neous

,Al.tbough the differences are slight in

the looation area, it would appear

t~~t

tho boys tend to

gene~

a.lize mOre than tile girls; th,Q girls may 1)0 doscrlbed as being
sl:1.rhtly tlOra practical, preferring tho oommon aenae approa.ch.
mOVi;~mOl1t

In the

f).rea, tho boys give s11C11tly more l!·1.

the more mature expreesion of :t.n.nU:\sy, ":Thile the girls are freer
in tho less mAture :n·1 response.
produce morc

F)l

Although the boyo continue to

t.ban H, we may speculate tha.t tho more mature reThere is alao a.

sponse is doveloping more re.p1dly for tho beys.

tendency ten.'" tho 'boys to use more inanima.te movement the.n the

51rls.

AltJ.1ouCh the chance factor can.."tlot be ovorlooked, it

'would f3.00I!l that boys experience a.nd 0Xl'ress S01110t'lhat mora hosti-

lity and tenSion.
Both boys e.nd girls Give slich.tly morc
shot,tln~:

an incroasinc contrel o:xcrtod over

Boys Givel rolc;tively mo.l"'C Fe nn(t OF

of greater sponta.."leity.

Fe

omotlorw~l

respons~s,

the,n OF,

reactions.

another indication

Nclthol" boys nor cirls us(:) a!l.a.ding re-

aponses \'11 th ouch f'l"equoncy.
Ts.ble IV l)I'inc;o out tho slm1l.B.rltlos bet'>l'oon Amos (1)
nine-year old

samples, the

C~oup

tllO

and the present study.

crou,ps arc fairly comparable in size.

d1fference 'bet\'lOen the
lovel.

As to the population

t'V!O

groups

a.ppe~u:·s

Tho main

to be in intellectua.l

As previously stated, the dn.ta in the present study h0.1"e
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boon 001100"00.

frOLl

ohildren of' averago intelligence (meo,n IQ

llrIl1Cro' Csroull is doscribod as having median a.nd modal

103.5) •

lnu:Jlli oenco :t:'u tings of suporior.
dren rc.tinc

abov~

~li th

tr.:croe-fourt11.s of the chil-

aver-nge in l:t:1telligonca.

11"11,0 scorinc syot(2)r.Gs omploycd by .Ames differs s11gh.tly

from toot of Klopfer..
sh!:',dlnc responoos.
sr~dlnG

The ll),ain d1fference is in the scoring of

Non-dys9horic sh1':\dinC, including surface

and. Vista, 1s soored FCC) by Ames.

Responses based on

the diffusion or d€'.l"lmes;s of tho blots are scored ClobF or Felob.
Tho scorin[; in loco. t10n areas 1s not di.reotly oomparable because
large

usue~l

details 8.re determined sta.tistically in Ames groUl')S,

'\'lhereac :Klopfo:;;,,,t s scorinG of' D is

3L1100 the two

crou~:)S

dE~sorlptlve.

differ so in composi t1on. and

since tho dD.te. !'.re not. aVt1.ilt\ble for

D. 1:110rO

c.l1reot oomparison of

oases, tho f'ollovJ1ng appt'..ront differences cann.ot be oonsidered
definitive.

Tho

pl~esent

study

productive than that of
coopa.re.ble.

l?'~oup

~!l.mes.

appears to be slightly more

However, median soores a.re more

Conoldorll1g the higher intellootue.l level Of the

ch11dren in NJ.OO· grott.!), it mi[1')'lt be 0x:pected tho.t the br1fhter
chl1clren lIould eive more responses, but the reverse MS been

found to be true.

va th regard to J:lental approa.oh
ap:)D.rent.

certe1n dlffel"'cnces arc

Amen notes that D.t nino yoo..r~1 the D% cxccodn

t/%,
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TABLE IV
lYIEAN AND 11EDIAN

r;COR!~G

FOR THE 1'lAJOR RORSCHACH

VAl1IABLES OF THE PRESENT GROUP ASCO!JLPAI1ED
TO AM.ES NItTE YEAR OLD GROUP

}:iean

l-led1an

Variable
Pres~nt

n
Dt";'!

d~~
l"
Dd+S%
!".ll

Fl·:
In

Fe
CF

c

St'I.t"llC

A~

Fd
/V
p

Ames

Study

Ames

Present
study

18.53

22,64

17.00

19.92

42.00

30.

41.00

1.... \

53.36
5.53

50.00

26.50
60.28

9.:..:°7

7.00

7.69

1.40
1.62
.46
.66
.72
.76
2.09

1.60
3.86

1,00
1.00
0.00
0.00

1.53
4.50

0.00

0,00

43 .. 00
67.00

50,20
49.7:31
3.76

1+3.00

9.00

3.90

.79

1.26
1,06
.02
1.72

n.0vortl1elecs hoI' group still shows

11

0.00

0.00

.50

1.32
1.41

1.50

1.65

50.00
71.00
4,00

47.78
4.25

50.62

decided emphasis on IV and

undol--empru:.s1s on D, as compared ",ith adult expeotancies.

The

children of averaGe intelliGence in the present group have a

r::cntal approaoh luore

compE;'l~:re.ble

to adult norms, and as such !J.ore

in lwep1nc with HE:rtz (20) f1nd1nes that by eicht years of
the montal approach is much like that found in adults.

The

;.?C;0
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differonces ~bet\':een the ap!)roach of ,Ames t g.roup and the present
one may be relatod to intelloctual differences.

commonly a. sien of higher i:ntel11ce nce.

14e.ny

"1's a.re

If we can assmne that

tho 1'(hole responses of .!\mes t nine-year old. group are well....alabora ted and superior to the qt.m11 ty normally found in ohildren· s

~'1

responses, the creator omphasio on W, found in her group, may be
e~l(llned

by their hichor lntellig,enee.

In t.he movement a.rea., the m.ean number of M responses,
a.nd the percentages of boys ttsing M as compared with girls are

cotnpara.ble for the
F1.1 are apPIEu'''ont.

tl10

f)roups.

Greater d1fferences in the use of

In Ames' grou?) the excess of »1 over :M is very

slir:;J1t a.t the ninG-yea.r leval.'

The children in this study give

t,,'10 and a. half times more l'1rl than I·i.

Tl'lls may possibly indIcate

craa tel" irmna turl ty in nino-yea.r olds of' no:ni1a.l inwlligenoe a.s
oompared to thoso of higher intelligence.

I,UnoI' movement a.lso

ocours about tVlice as frequontly "flt.h t.he present group as compared to

Av~s.

croups.

In c;o?1eral, thoUf!:h, the ohildren In the present study

HOl-leVer, median soores of 0 oocur for both

use all movement. dete!'ralnants \'11 th more freedom than do the children in Ame s· study.

There 1s also a marked differenoe between
in the use of

00101'

responses.

~le

groups

Ames records a muoh hieher sumO

than does the present 1nvesticator.

However,

Fe

and CF respon.ses

ooour "dth P'l'oator frequenoy in the present grouP.

Pure C re-
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~90nee8

"rhiCi:. occur quito frequently in her e-roup, are virt\.l.a.l1y

cbsent from tho presont Group.
r.1uch of this difference.

in tho

sc~mo

Scorine d1fferences acoount tor

AlthouCll she dofines color responses

\,;:::.y as Klopfer, in pract1ce ma.ny responses are soored

C, \"ihich \'lould be scored OF in the Klopfer system.

Klopfer re-

serves th,e pure C response for repeated, arb1trary assignment of

a certain responDo to e. certain color, suoh as blood or tire tor
all red !l.rea.s or

sl~

to a.l1 blua l;1.reas.

occur In tho present study..

Suoh responses did not

In a. breakdown of (10101" responses

a.t the nine-year level, Ames scores paint, blood, tire and tood
responses as C.
e;row), but in all

Blood and fire responses occurrod 1n the present
OD.!1oe,

something blooding, or

ware referred to as blood dr1pping or
1'1.£:14l108 rls1ri£~

or something bum1ng. and

as such ;-rare Q,oorod OF.
Shadinc and texture reoponaoB oannot bo compared adequately booause of tho differenoes in scoring.

HOliever, it we

include Fe and FIt as being rouel1.1y oomparable t.o 'the F( C) responses of' iunGs, we find tha.t the mature shading responses oocur
twice as frequently in t.he present group as compared to Ames.
It 'tie oompare the d.lffuslon (k.I() and the achroma. tic (C t) responses with lunes' Feloh and ClobF responses, we find that they
occur about -threo t1t1:0S as frequently in the present group as in

.A.mes Group.
The hiGher

F%

which she reports for her groul' {67 per

•

cent af} corr!'Pe.rod \'3'1 th approx1ms:t.e1y 50 g e r cent fol'"' the present

group) resul.ts from the lesa free une of other determinants.

One

possible explD.nat1on 1n that .Ament grow) has roa.ched the prepubert"~l

stage "V'1here grea.ter constriction is oxpected.

at only one aBe level doos nhc report

D~

mal Illn1ts (52 per oont at seven years).

Ho\'rever,

F% which approaohes norTherefore, it would

seem t1w.t the ohildren in her group ",ere ooru3iderobly more constricted than those in the present study.
Greater ar:;reemtu'lt 1s :found 1n tho content v.rea.

Pel....

centageEl of ani.'1'lt',l and hurllan oontent are nearly ldent1cnl for

JI.mes also indicates tlw.t at nino yeal'£l, que.11fication
of responses rea.ches a hlErl pOint.
found in th1s [,roup.

£,1.uch qualification was a.lso

1\me8 relates this to the difficulty in

makin5 clecie.lpna G.nd uncertainty ,\>111ioh 1s che.!'Cl.cterlstl0

or

the

nin€J-yoar old.

She

doacrlb.t'H~

tho nine-year old pel""1od as he1nr a. very

va.riable n.ge, "There indlvlduo,l dlfferenoos are clear-cut.

tl'hls

1s equally ap::;H3.1"ent in the present study, and is soen most clecl,r1y in the

lar~-;e

staudE.rd devia.tions for all scoring oategories.

\¥i th rogc.rcl to sex differences e.t this lovel, both

studies 1::1dlcc\to
8,11([

thc~t

Dd than do Gl1"16.

hoyn produce sll[htly m.ore vi and
Thero is also e.greement

e.ctive than 111n gi1"ls' records.

the~t F~·1

lEH',f}

D

is more

Ames. reports that SUIJC is
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L'll"eer for

~1rls

t.han boys; this doce not hold for this

tho boys consistently give

mor€~

f:'~ouP.

color retr;;>onsos than girlr,.

~3he

also tel t that Shcl,dinC responses occurred more frequent.ly in
Girl's records; for this e;roup the opposite 113 true.
Table V prosentsdo. to. comparing Ca.rlson's (14) eif:l'lt-

year old. r.;roup 'with thic nino-year old, C.roup.

The two groups

he.ve been compared because of comparable populations and similar
sooring and. administra.t1ve procedures.
age 1s the only cl1fference between the

If it is assumed that
tl'IO

groups. a slight in:'

crease in productivity is noted at nine years as compared with
ei£"ht yeD.rs.

A C01.1PMISON IN '1'EP,HS OF PERC:ii::1'~TAG:b~S OF VAlUOUS
ROrtSC~;ACH CAX'EGcr::;.IE:3 OF
CIlT-YEAH OLD
Alm lU:tlE-Yl!:AR OLD CHILDHE.N

Present

Variable

Carlson's
B-yr old

f:~OU")

n 100

study
9-yr old

Grou:~) N

lq

Variable

Ce.rlsou·s
8-yr old

croup

l~

Present
study
9-yr old

100 group N 1~7

1.66

49.81
4.36

,06
3.32
5.33

1~.6~

.06

50.20
15.00
16.40
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The mantal liqJproach at nine rooembles that expected for
adul t,S moro cloncly th.n.n at eight years.
ants

'\'10

In the usc of determin-

find a sliC1.1.t lnc:r'e(.J,So in H f'rom eiGht to nine. some In-

creano in F!i.1. and c. docided increaoe in

lil.

All of which suP?orto

the opinion th.'1.t at about nine or ton ye€l,ra an introversial

S11'in8,

occurs.
Slir~lt

apparent.

increo.nos in th.o usc of cclor responses are also

At both aleht and nine years the Illore mature Fa re-

sponses slichtly e:·:ceed the less mature OF responses.
ros!>onsc~a

are virtua.lly absent

[>,t

both levels.

Pure C

Fe and FIt re....

sponses both 6hm'1 D.n increase from eicht to nine years, indioatinc that tho ch,11dren a.re developinG tho discr1cinatory pO'\'Iers

neoessa.ry for glvlnr; ros!,onsas "rh1ch differentiat.e shading nu-

ances.

'l'hcrc i.e: also a creator uae of acl'lromnt1c oolor at ni.ne

than at 01[ht years.
F~::' 011.(11)'8

c. laarlr.c:d drop from olr;ht yoe:rG t.o nine years.

This 1s a rosult of tho [jreater spontaneity and freer use of
other dotcrrn1.na.nte D.t the nlne-year level a.s compared. to the
eight yee.!' level.

A% ShO~18 a similar deereaGe. pOint.ing to

a11r)ltly crOt:.ter maturity of' interest at nine years as compared

to elf:"ht years.

SUlU1lARY AnD OONCLUSIONS

This study waa undertaken \d th the purpose

o~

setting

up tentative noms for nina-yeer old children of a.verage intelligenoe.

It was felt that greater knowledge ot the normal child's

responsivenoss to the HorsoMch test ,,(auld increase the clinical

uaotulnoas of thj.s instrument, particularly 1n distinguishing 00tltleen th.0 nOl....iJlal. ",ell-ad.Justed and the d1sturbed, poorly ad.....
.lusted ch11d.

\Uth th13 purposo in

J~11nd

the Rorsohach test was ad.....

miniatered. individua.lly to forty-savell third and fourth

sohool children.

Tho gx'oup compr1sed Vvlenty-threEt boys and

twonty-four girls. :t't1.ng1ng in age trom 9.....0 to 9"",,11.
aGo of 9.39

(~lith

['1:"0.(1-:

a 81) of' 3.25 mOllths).

~d th

a mean

Allot the children '\irere

\lithin the o.vere.ge intall16ence range. 1-11th IQ's bet.v:ecn 90 and

110 J tho mean l'l for tho croup was 10:;.5"

These ohildren t4ere

also rated by thair teaohers as beine relatively free from perAs. an added select·iva deVice,

sonality and. behavior problem".

the Oalifornia Test of Personality \fas adm1n1nterad so thAt tho

overly ,vi thdrE~1I'm. contonn1ng ohild. mlel1t be deteoted and exclud(:;d
frox1 the final, group.
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1:11e Rorache,oh test "ms individually e.dm1n1sterad to a.ll
of the ohildren. noetinc the e.bove 01"'1 ter18,.

Admll1.1atra tion fol-

lotted adult l,)r'ooedul"'cs ao closely as possible.

Deviation$ from

the Klopfer' method includod onoQul"v.get10nt for more than one response for the first t'l'lO ca.rds. l::1.nd tl'l.o omission of the testing

of 11."!l1 ts.
lm-TCd.

The sooring procodures l3ugeosted by Klopfer l'lere tol-

The reoords "tlere then a:n.alyzed with tho pur.poee of dis....

oovering quantltet1ve

8..11.0.

qualltc:.t1ve aspects of the n1ne.....year

old ch11d's Rorschaoh record.
l~xtreme

vc.r1a b1li ty, '\IIi th 1:1[1.1"'1>::0'0. in.dividual differences

\-1:;.0 oht'!..j.'c";.cterist1c of this grouP.

o.t thin age
nOI'rnal e.dul t

'lITO.S 2::~.83,

The totc.l

l11..lmbOl'"

of responses

a fizu,re 'which is in the lo"rcr l1mltaot

0x::>eote~nc1aa.

If

\'18

consider the stanci.:"lrd

d.;~vlC\. tlon

an oetting u,p limits for tho nOl"mal re,nc;e of reSp0:'.1.8es at tl:1s
lovel, HD f1n<l t.?:lL".t the nine yeal" old child non!la11y cives :[':aOln
ti'folve to thirty-ttl0 l"espouses.

The manner of approtl.oh show's
ox;);1ooted porce:n.tt'~g€lS

1s at the

up~per

tor a.dults.

l1m1 ts tor adults.

s1:r:'lila.r5. t~r to the

SOrilC

The metm

~'i

percenta.ge

ot :;0.88

The mean D per oent of 53.86,

and 0. P('1!' cent of 5.53. and. Dd+S per cent

ot 9.87. are all quan-

ti tat,1vely oomparable to a.dult expectanCies.

From tJ11s

"fO

wculd

conclude tn.o.t the chil.d of' nine ie deVelopmentally ca.pable of
civ1ng the expeoted a.pproa.oh.

ltla:rked d.ifferences from this bal-

anoed e.pproach can a.nd do occur. and are another indicatlon of

we»
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ithe child' ~ i11C11't11c1ua~i ty manifesting 1. tselt 1n a.pproach t.o m.ental

In t.he uoo of' detemi:na.nta.

1zen tll0 nD.J:1C scorirl.!;; ce.tocor>1es

19.0

1110

find the.t the child ut.1.1-

doee the a.d:ul t.

qua.:n.t1tL1.tiv0 and qual1te,t1vo dlf'fel"'encea do Occur.

HOWGver,

Form responsGs

b.eeou.nt for npJrox'1D.£),tcly oo.lf of the t.otal nu.1Uber of' responses; a

oicht be considered to !'8.l1.Gc from 25 to 65.

Hovet'lent factors indicate tl:u:l.t

alth.ouC~·l

the nino-year

old is anl\:) to cive mnturc l'lttn.rm oovenont rosponocH3. he will be
:lOre

fI~OO

to his use of tho leas mature ani?:1nl movol'.lGnt ro-

'1"l10ro in a BliCh.t t.e:nconey for tho boys to use

Child.

011.0
JOl'O l~

:.\nd m t,l1f'tn tho girls.

The cirlc exceod in the usc of PM,

obo¥'rinr cor:!€nrhat los.s matur1 ty than tho boys in t.hin o..rea.
COI01"'

OF responDoD.

factors

OhO'\'l t!M'1t

1"0 responaessll{!,htly

~xcaed

Pure color l"'ooponsea nro practice.ll:; non-existent

bo a.n G.Co ,:;:hol:'::' COi:ltrol 113 boc.inning to oxert 1 teelf over the un1:ru1:thi t.ed. 1r:ti.:n.u..clve emotional renponsc l'lh1ch is so oharacterlst1.c of early childhood.
tllE~n

:Boys usc both FO and CF moro freely

do r:lrls, 'shol'rine some\'lhat c;roe.ter emot1ontu spon.taneity.

19

me

lntcrrelc t10llShlp of the :oovement andcolOl" re....

sponsos for the individual cnsos \'las 1nvestic;ateci..

thL'. t the r;[: su..rnC ratio

'IrTaS

It

\'"it.\S fOUlld

extratena1ve in sixteen cD-ses, ambi-

equ.a.l in four casss. constrictive 1n fourtoen oases, and. lntro-

verdlve in thirteen

C:':Ull€H':l.

In compar1ne, the primary Ih EltlmC re.tio

't11th the direction indicated by the seconda.ry "1+!I1tFc+c+C' re,t10,
yiO

find tha.t the introversive group exhibits tn.a greateet stabl-

1.1 ty.

It \'!£?s o.lso noted that over t'l:'lO-thll"'as of the croup n.re

cxl'11bl tlnc

~~J

trend tm'w,rd v"onte1'" lntroverclveness.

These flnd-

inc;s
::mbcrtnl poriod, tho child. tend;:" to oocome more introversive, by
n8.1:111,[, o.n effort to turn his thouchts invro.rd in an attempt to rc-

evaluo.t,o 11100011' in rolo.tio11. to othern.
The use of shc.dil1.C f;:lotoro is not pronounoed a.t tJj,ie

ace lovel.

HO\"lOver Fe fUld JPC t ron1:Jonses

quency in the nine-ymu"'" olds records.
a.s FK,.

!:'!,l"'C

eto occur with some fre-

.I3oth theso scores, as viOll

UQcd more fX'OQU011tly by boys than girls at thin age.
I,~c.ny

content ca tCGoriee tjI.!,c utilized, pointinc again

t,o 'tl'1e 1.11d1vlc1,Uc.11ty che.racteristic of this age level.

Animo.l

COl'ltent, nortlal1jr 1nd:1cativo of sterootYi)cd t11.1nk1nc; and im-

me.turity,. in nee,!" tb.o u:'Ypcr liLlits for a.(1.ults.

Other content

categories neod frequently [~ro the human,. object, ple"nt. ntl.t;ltro
v.no.

8.ntl tarTlY

roepOl'lsot:h

Rejoctions occur very

l:nfrequ~ontly.

lIo1'!ovcr, tl1erc is

80
0.

markod t(1'ndency for

tl1.0

nine-year old to qualIfy his responses

or to rei:n.force hiD concept "\<lith outsid.e verifioation•
.In Goneral, sex differences
lovel.

0.1"0

not pronounoed a.t this

Hm'IOver there 1s some eVidonce trw.t the boys show greator

nc.tul"ity in tho tl0YOment area.s a.nd somo\1ha,t 8X"ee.ter emotloMl
s:)ol1tano1 ty ..

'111.6 girls tend to be s11Chtly more constricted and

storeotYyod in their

thlltl~lnG.
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APPEUDL"{

i;~l.

Fourth Cl"s,de boy. nine yae:rn. seven months, 1Q 109.
1. Like two cat., tllO
eyes here, the
black thinGs oould

W F

S Fe'

Ad

stand for whiskers,

t,\iO

ears, one on

top of another, one

1s b1g.,ger., Only the

faoe shows.

2. The eyes, the mouth Dr Fm Bel
is like this
S
(fro'!tmed) \Then

II. 141'1
t\ 1. R.e d

you're sad.
inJ.~

r:l.c~cl:l:fl.O

4
III.

looka like
[,m buJ.lots

shootinG out.

1. It shoots out,
tire

e0l:11ing

out.

Fm obj

OF

'")n

<••

5"

,,1. A butterfly.
'" 2. A

\"70 ircl

It:1:Cl.t1

0

f o.n1:rne.l

w1 tll L:rec:'l. t 't,)iC eyes ..

1. The '\1ings. tho
l1ttle t1ny body.
2. Just the face of
itt & monster wlth
big eyes, teeth.

nose and horns.
3. Heads. and a. little
"ring and tall, QUi;.
its a little short.

IV • lr:e) u
~

D

points lUto red

1. A

moc~:.l,

l:tko the Army
uson, or oo",.0t.hlng
like that.

D F A P
D

F

(

D F A

1. Itva seen them like W F Obj
this in War ComiCS,
1 t could ha.ve vI' nga J
it looke like a.
medal seen in the
comics.
84

)

r

L
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2. Just the legs and
big feot.

.

V

1\

D

F

lId

1. The body, tiny legs, \/

F

}j.

hit

,;;

1. A butterfly, I guano.

littlo race,

P

touchors going ()ut.

~;1nes

are pretty

blg.
add. 1. It loolts 11ke o. (d F'

Ad)

1. It has wings.

D F

Obj

ad.d.l. E:lephant is. fact
comins out, kind of
trrl1'lltled. stra1 rht,
fl..~t feet.

(d Fc Ad)

1. r:.~ore 11ko Indians.

D

crocodile tace.

VI. i::O ft
~

1. Sort of like a modal,
too. 11kl?J the All'
l:;torcen nco ..

VII_. 6

tl

~ 1 • .jl't~fO

little: chicken£3 or
IncIie.no '.71 tJ:l fca t1:\OI"S,
t[~"l}: 1!.1-G.

faces feathers up
here, the bod.y, the

H

H

1:>..cnd. Th. ey t re standing and staring a. t

each othor like

they're te.lk1:n.S.·

~ ~,~. l~

l1,:Lt,lc

nr:.1oI\:c'

~.f:l

110l1CC; itl h(:)!'to,

coml:rlG out.

2. Sort of e. t(),iry talc \J

house, ltr; on tlr<:~.
The house 11.3 in the

Fl{ Arch
f...F smoko

lmolt{2,';round with

amoke all around.

27 ft ft
VIII. 8

1\1. Locks li1:::e n,

'1'ho stlolto 113 sort of.
~y n.nd he.s bum:pa in 1 t.
'):'ho SI;101w is o01t11,nC to ...
\'lard. us, tho houso is
ta.r a\,lay.
;"1otJ.r~1

me.
A queen's bat or a
soldier t s 1mt 11

to

1. A l"larine mctW.l.

Could be a man
crau11nc en Cl'oU-.'11.d

lllte marines.
2 iii Aroand here, '\'Ii th

gold stlokinc up,

blue cloth, '\11th
bar st1ckinc '~p

Dr 1"0

0b

j

86
1\

1\

3. A little mouso or 1301:110thine OI'a.1rT1L"'lg up.
4.. fll}lis dOi'm here If loo1ts
111to 0. buttorfly ..

Wi th lID! to enamel.
3. nold1ng itsolf up.

Feet If tail, the body

and head.
4,. The color ot wings,
not much 01" a body,
little tl~ legs.

D

Fe A

1. The wings, little

D

iN A

The butterfly has
four ii'1nss.

IX. 9"

A but tarfly.. I GUess ..

tI\ 1.

not too much lilt€}

body. vllIlSIiJ Q.N
flylng, they are
up~. LillO s in the
body look like

0':1.119.

speed. to shO'll1

:> 2 • Som.cbody in a bush, and.

peek111.G out.. you oa.n see
1;.1;10 oyeo peeJ::inG out.

movement.
2. Eyes, maybe its an
Indian the hair 1.
'sticking. st,ra.le:11t
up, the £,'rocm 1s

OF 1'1

the bush.

X. lOU
1\ 1. T"'10 beetles.

1.

~oOy
.LiI
.

a.nd legs

D

11"

A

up lilte

D

ll'.{

A

are f";t'een in

D

OF 1'1

1. An 9!tf,le, tho wings
and beak. ht:t:l!.de '?"nd

D

F

A

1. Ladlos with their

'i~

14

H

srproutlng a.11

2. Heads
I

. ~:.;. Leaves on a tree.

44"

,-

~ro

over.

they are trying to
eho,,, off.

Lea'\l'E)$

the spring, theY'
have a little stem,

#2. Fourth grads: girl, nino yeo-rtf six months,ii IQ 103.
I.

1"

1\140* bird

on t: OJt one.

teet.

.

II. 11ft
~.

Looks like some ladios.
I was going to
chicltens.

$a,.

handa together.
talking to eaoh
other. l·louths op~n.
have hat.. on, tect

r
57

down here., Not

U

81

reallY' like ohlekEms ..

III. 10"
It1. A

skel~?Jton.

1. They' re apart., hera·.s D F At
head. And this looks
l.1keaome bones bang-

ing Ul? there.

Sltaletons 0:1" people.

IV. 7n

Tha tJ looks like a.
g1allt.

II 1.

eH)

1. His feet nul.d. me
thlnl! of 1t·t He haG
shoes. Hero :s hl$

\l

1. 1:'11a winge, the

W ., A P

11'

race.

V. 2"

,,1. A moth and a. butterfly,
I tll1rl1t.

IJ."ha.ts a.11

41.
(j'\

1r110

it

'\fel"'ea

but-tartly

it. would have more
colors in it.

18 ft
VI. 20"

feelers a.nd feet.
!,lot a. 'butt-amy. it

top look.s lUte e•.

totem pole ..

And th"'1.ts all.

42"

1. The fa.oe a.nd things
that arc sOlltethlng

like

CI.

D F obJ

bird.

1. Thoy £;0 liko the"t
"then they beg. Tt~e
body a.nd his taot,

D

2. Tl1.S' elonl1E~nt t s
t.runlt an(l his :faco,

W F A

no head.

31 Ad.

an.dthe body looks
like it too.

VIII ill 16'·
Al. Someth1ne; 111:;e a.

1. The top peak, just
mountain.
the pealt.
"> 2.. Soma ktnd of an1ma.l. I
2. Hi$ hea.d, body.
cant t th1.rUt of 1..ts l1OJ:llG..
feet. I oe.n t 1'. think

of his

5<'5 ft

~e.

Go1ng

sideways, cl1nlb1ng

the mount.aln.

\(~

F N
D mAP

~r-----------'
i

8a

1.X. 90"
1\ 1.

This looks eometh1n8
like an a.n1m.al.
.
1\ 2. Something likes. tree.
124ft

x.. 9

1. Hlehead, tall,
teet.
2. stones around 1t.
th1.s 1s a. t%'W:\lt

D .,

A

Dr F

Pl

and branohes.

tt

'11. Tl'l.ey look $omething
like insecta, some
spld.ers and some

wornu3.

And thata all.

#4. Third

grade

1. Spiders have lots

of' lass. Inseots
Mve legs and
feelers. Worms Are
p1nk and squirming
around. Here s
another worm ' curling
around.

'" PH A
FO
(p)

girl, nina years, four months, IQ 102.

I. 15"

,,1. I th11lk 1 t, looks aa.ne....
thint; lUte a bird, sort
of\

1. Its sort of big,

maybe an eagle.

~

1M A F

Dr

M H

d

FK Arch

Hie head isn't there,
'these are his winge,
bedy here. Looks
sC7..lleth1ng like he' s
flying. because his

~2.

Here it looks like two

men "11th the ir hands

911fP -

II. 23"

Al. Sort of s111y, but it
looks like a ohuroh

tar awa.y.

wings are out.
2. This 1s head, hands
up and this could

be their robes.

1. It looks like the
shape of a ohurch,
11ke the Lutheran
oburch across the
street. It looks
like .its behind all
this (side black) t
can • t see too muoh

12. That looks likes. lady
there.
God! I oan't malte that

Of it, except the top.
2. A slave Sitting
D M H
dOtin sld8"1ft\7s. Legs,

body, head. Slaves
sit like that. A
slave for a King, all

- r-------------.
67F t. e!\her.
III. 28"
1\

1. It locks lUe Fr$nch
poodles.

1. He needs another leg, D PM A
here t 8 hls heAd, his
neck and three loeS8.,
He • s like a poodle

because he sta.nds

up eo .stralght.
A

2., That

SQrt

of looks like

2. The teeth, s e a r y D
eyes tbe kU1d you

a mask, a scary one.
118"

IV. 20"

1\1. It looks like a man
without any head.
( laue-:hs)

wear for Halloween.

1. Sltt1ng down. He has
a heaVf au1t make of
wool or deer Sk1n
has & zipper in 1,

F

Mask

FIn

.. M J:Id
Fe

t

The suit looks heavy

and full. l{aybetha.t
CQuld be his arms

'ha.ns1ns dovm, his

legs are out like he's
sitting.
2. With branches and
D F ?1
the t:runk, can • t see
the.'top of it.

" 2. I knO'·l. 1 t look a like e.
tree, sort Of'.

62"

V.l:5"
~l.

It looks like a

1. Real slanty, keeps

i

1. Looks sort of' llks

D F

obJ

D F

(II)

h1~1

hill sort of. with soxn.ething on the top of 1 t.
a real crazy path of some
kind. A big mountain sort
of. it Goes up and down.

going up a.nd do,\,m.

F N

96"

VI. 8"

,,1. This looks lilte a. totem
pole.
()

"2. When 1t,s upside dO\ID,
1t looks like the shad-

ellS of something.

.8S'*

a face

~

here elld

f'~B. thera sticking
out of it.

2. Bh&dow of a. person,
looks like 1 ts
afJl>1nst -. wall, sort
ot shaped 11ke &

person.

r
]

VII. 21"
1\ 1. It looks something

like a valley rrom way
up I if' you were in the
sky look1ne down.

1. Looks like there

D

FK N

are roclts coming
up a.nd do\'m, you

can see way back.
you oould seemQre
it you were olo$e~.
i\ 2. It looJta like a. little
2 .. His tail, his face,
D F A
doC, except hie ears are
h1s body and lags
sort of h1gh.
are sort of together.
90 ft
.

VIII. Those are vretty oolora,

aren't they.
34tt 9
:> 1. Sort ot silly, but it
looks like a bear craw....
" line ou aometb,1ng.
120"

1. A OMCna is

1. Tlw. t looksljJte a.

usually straight
up and down. Sort

candle: burning.

ot looks 11ke s.
flame bum1ng, it.
pOinted llke s. flame
(denied color).

2. Rla moutli. 1s open,

" 2. Looks like l:1t, tle men
la.u8hing, ,,,1 th long

D FM A P

lion.·Here's his
tace, logs are
cre.\'ll1ng, looks lllte
he lost one leg..
add. 1. 1~ounta1ns.com1ng
up and dOl,m,

IX. 10"
~

1. Or else a. mounta1n

see his eye,. some-

( D F
D

F

N)
obj

Fm

D 14

:s

.t.h1ng kind 01.' long
on hl$ nose., MoutJ1 is

no,fUli.

openad llke he's

~

:3. tba. t looks something
l1ke a bear standillg
.,g 126 ft

UVt

X. 20" !hatt,s pretty!
> 1. T'bAt looks liko a dog

1ayine; d(nm,.

laughing.
:;. Ris pe.wa his head
D
and his body. Shaped
11lte a bear,. and bears
ete.nd like t.Mt.

P't~ A

1. His mouth 1s right
D m A
here b1e leg may be
back here, his pa'\'t
1$ down 'on the floor.
2. Hammers shaped like
D F obj

r
91
this "1dan t t t.here.

{held

tbnt. oomee down
like tl1.a t.

c~rd

for long t1me
before plae1n-f:!: 1 t on
table}
1B2'*

#4. Fourth grade boy, nine years, tour months, IQ 104.

,,2. Gom.e of the ashes that
cama fl'Oll e. tIre,
they're lilaclt and look
111t0 the. t.
69"

1. The body and. ''lings

'Wi

Fe tAP

Its the she~pe of
• ashes
from a tiro.

1;1

If1C 1 ash

:2

of the be.t or eagle.
mostly like a bat,
most bttts n.re black.
tfhen they bum leaves

or p~pers, its &11
blo.ek after its bu:r:-ned.

II. 10"

1\1. TheaeloOlt l11to anllJ1a.le hero, '11th hands
toeetb;)!', and they' ro

1. Th01 lool!: 11ko bee,:t's. 1,/
ltneoling (dowonstratos). thoso objects ~l.ro being blo't1n
blOlflnc someth1..'1S s;vm.y
away. The lil3ht rod
from thetl. This ink blot
l¢oks like they t rc s~:~rtlooks l1ke \:11nd oomins

inS. on fire.

A

out of the mouth. blo'\l(-

ins tl1.o oiJ j. m·ray.. Looks

like a fir0 or something
try1ng to start on tlre
on the bottom

III. 7"

1\1. Tho inniuae of th. e
body. ribs, atof£1e.ch
a.nd. all t..~e bones in
the body.

1. The tom ot the
1'l:Flt
bOdy. sort. of 11ke
1"'1'Os inside. This
oould be tube connec~

tinS to 1unES. ThJ,.; bones
are sope..l."'1lted, like in an

x-X'I],y pictul"'O. Tl.'10 no(';a.....
t1ve "ltlOi.lld 1001>;: 111m t,his
it put ua;> to tho licht ..

IV .. 6"

,,1. Tl':4"..tlookn 1Um e. m.OJ:1

sittinC on a little
bench, like a oot'ber f s
chair ..

1. IU.s logs. his body,

his &rms here are
sort of little, hend
is little too. Ho's

\'1

l<!

H

?

92
sj,:ttlng,. ha has teet
out on tJ10 slde.. bench

1s ber-e.

v.

9"

,,1. That looltn lilts a fairy

in thoro, a little elf,
has tuo biS llinga.

1. Little feelers,
like elves have.

W F (H)

Head, lege. body.
those hare would be
\'lings. Has ahort 'Pant$
on, the feet are m1s~-

21"

ina;.

VI. 7"

,,1. Tha t looks like
rug up tl"'.ere.

&.

bear

" 2. And the,. t looks l.1ke an
Indian skin 1rr.ra;pped up,

a wolf or tox skin.

1. That

\faG

hlsteet,

D FO Aobj P

tront legs. back
less, head. Lay1ns
flat on e. floor-.
Has fuzz .all over it.
2. Uostly like a deer 'D Fe Aob3
sk1n, 8. hide of
aomean1.ma..l. Ru.g
fa.o inr.; the ',vrong \fay,
darlt part. 1s bot.t.om
part, 11£'1.t pc.rt 10
the 1"'16ht eide.

,,1.

VII. la lf

clouds flea tine
into eaoh otr.tcr, tho so
otb.or ti'10 are floa tir..z;
a'l'ra.;;r from eaoh other.
T'I<IO

1. 3hapoof a cloud.,
~

"1. up
Two &lu.:1als
tho side

Cl~lbL'1.6

of a moun...

te.in or t.on of' a cave.
39 ft
.-

IX. 19"
1\ 1.

Something l11t£1 one of'
thoso biC olubs 1;11 th
strinf:~,s attc.ched.

Part of a tree, the
green.

Qr

d£I~r1t.

cloud

mF

rain cloud. Oom1ng
t.ogethor, and thes$
two are go 1ng o.fr in
different directions.

:;8"

VIII. lStt

It-ina

W U

1. 11aV'o thoir feot
on ground. 'rh.1.s is
lIu.)un.ta.in or ca.ve,

W Fl-!

1. Fat here, skinny
hsre by the handle.
A club tho.t a eave·
man 'ViOuld use ,-r1 th
ot1"'11',.£;6 tied to 1. t.

D F obj

A.

theytre cl1r{lb1ng.

2.

tr}:"H:\i' trunk, b~'1oh...
f.H3. and lO:?4voa.

D FO

1'1

I'

Its gl'ecrn like
branchc a &.l'*e 0.11

,,3.

cOV'i::red

These hel"'o look like
flo\mrs of eO~:10 ld..nd.

2.

flowor, looka like

tl

"l.
A

\lith leaves.
ap1nk
D FO Pl

$I torn ,

a \,1110 rose ,of sOt'!e
lt1nd.

6l t1

X. i

3. Tho

L1 t tle buds

'1\10

ot flowers"

oaterpillars eat-

inG Ul') e. huge bug.

1. Plo.ce "There bud
blo¢ms out, P'o14ed
up ,111cm it fit-sf.
oomee. out. aort of

D

Fe

Pl

ld.ld yell<n1 flowers.
2. Oa.torp11larn or
D ft-i Al?
\'lOms, sl1a.ped l1ke
FO

ttem, eat1n.t-; th1$
llts eo t hero.. ,somelt
ca:t.erp111ars are

t\:;. S:pldero, huge 83)14e1"15
'tha.t have something to
eat.
1\ 4-.. Green blots look 111m
g1"nsShOPPG-l"S.

t\ 5. Blue once
1nlr.

lool~
t\~a.t 00006

green.

:;. Gro.bb1ng aOJ~leth1ng.
Eryes, mouth, some

ot tho legs.

4. Sort

or

~en1ah

oolo:r-. Look l.ike

D

ft{ It.

D

Fe

D

OF ink

A

f:;;re.sahorroers I

h&vo caught.

like
out ot

()oto~;ma.

5.. The 1:n1t

St1.0,

they

blovl" it. up to hid..
themsol,l'os. !1.~3.lteS
~latOl'" raul dark blue,

so no one cnn sae the
oe.topus.

1\

6. The ribs a.nd lungs of
body.

17 .. Sort of bt"o1fm.1sh leaves
fall-ln!) offtroes in

tho autu.mn.

120 ft

6. Ribs haro

lungs,
It.

~"nd

shaped

the

like

7.. Sort of bro'llmlah

color, sort of
shapod. liko loaf.

D F
Ii

At

OF Pl
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